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& REASONS FOR MOVING COUNTY

IT OF LAMB COUNTY TO UTTLEF1ELD
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IMPORTANT FACTS REGARDING THE BUILDING

OF A NEW COURT HOUSE IN LAMB COUNTY

AUDITORS REPORT SHOWS AN INCREASE OF ONLY TEN CENTS
PER ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS VALUATION WILL BE REQUIRED

AS COUNTY VALUATION INCREASES TAX RATE DECREASES

$1.77per Laborof Land (onecentper acre) Added to Regular Taxes
(A Sum Less Than the Costof One Automobile Trip to the

County Seat) Will Build $150,000 Court Housefn Littlefield

Tho following U a lUtetnant preparedby A, B.
Short & Company,public accountants and auditors,
bated on the facts of record as obtained from legal
documentsand officials of Lamb County, Texas,
and are certified to by the company as being true
and correct. They are herewith published as a
matter of general information to the citizens and
qualified voters of Lamb County.

April C, 1929.
Mr. A. C. Chcshcr, Campaign Manager,
Lamb County County Scat Movement,
Littlefield, Texas.,
Dear Sir:

Pursuantto engagementwo have set up cost
schedules which show what tho cost to Lamb
County will amount to if the proposed bond issue
of $150,000.00, for the erection of a new Court
House and Jail is voted upon and carried.

Briefly stated our calculations arc based upon
the following facts: The taxable valuation of
Lamb County property for the year 1928 amounts
to the sum of $7,042,407.00; The Commissioners'
Court of Lamb County has set for taxable pur-
poses, the valuations of $8.00 and $10.00 per
acre for land in the county; Tho presenttax rat"
of Lamb County is $1.59 per $100.00 valuation.

Our calculations basedupon tho above mention
ed facts, will be to show what the new tax rate
will have to'bc in order to .provide for the paymdnt
of bond interest andretirement of bonds of the
proposed$150,000.00 bond issue for tho erection
of a new Court Houseand Jail for Lamb County.

If the proposedbond Issue of $150,000.00 is
voted upon nnd carried thebonds are to bo retired
serially over a period of forty years; The bond
will carry a 5 per cent interest rate In order to
retire the bondswithin forty years it will be nec-

essary to retire $3,750.00 of bonds every year.
The interest, at 5 per cent on the Ivnds for the
first year, will amount to the sum of $7,500.00.
The interest decreasesevery year in the amount of
$187.50.

Tho first year the cost to Lamb County will be
as follows: Dond interest $7,500.00; bonds re-

tired, $3,750.00, making a total cost to tho county
of $11,250.00; the cost to the county the second
year will bo $11,002.50, the. third yenr will cost
the county the sum of $10,875.00, etc., the cost
being reduced $187.50 every year until the total
issue is retired.

The total interestcost to the County on the
bond Issue of $150,000.00 will amount to the sum
of $153,750.00,adding tho total bond interest,
mentioned aboveto tho bondswo arrive at a total
of $303,750.00. The last figure mentioned above
will be the cost to Lamb County of building a
Court Houso nnd Jail costing $150,000.00.

In order to provide for the bond issue of$150,-000.- 00

it will be necessaryto Increasetho tax rate
ten cents over the did rate of one dollar fifty-nin- e

cents,making the new rate one dollar and sixty-nin- e

cents. Our calculations arc as follows: As

stated abovethe total cost to Lamb 'County will be
bond interest $153,750.00, plus bonds of $150,-000.0-0,

making a total of $303,750.00. As the
last mentioned amount is to be spread over a per-

iod of forty years tho average yearly cost will bu

tho sum of $7,593.25. The last mentioned figure
Is the averago yearly cost over a period of forty
years but as stated in paragraph five the cost the
first yearwill bo $11,250.00,tho secondyear, $11,-062.5- 0,

the third year, $10,875.00, etc. Tho cost
bping reduced $187.50 every year.

Hlh mm
ine for county sum, icuv.
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Potter, In an
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open la
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For purposes of establishing a new tax rate we
are forced to take the average yearly cost of 5,

mentioned in tho proceeding paragraph.
The taxable valuation for 1928 is the sum of

$7,642,407.00 and tho rate is $1.59 on the $100.00
valuation. The taxable valuation multiplied by
the rate of $1.59 per $100.00 valuation will pro.
duce a revenue of $121,514.27. In order to take
care of the proposed bond issue nndInterestthere-
on it will be necessaryIo havo revenue In excess
of what it is at the present time. The revenue
will havo to be Incrcnsedin the amountof $7,593.-2- 5.

By adding to tho presentrevenue of $121,-514.2-

the amount which it will have to be in-

creasedwe findthe total revenue should be 129,-107.5- 2

if the bonds nnd bond interest ar to be
taken care of.

In order to find the new tax rate it will be nec
essary to diviuo tuc required revenue, mentioned
above ($129,107.52),by the taxable valuation,
($7,042,407.00), the result being the new rate of
$1.09. It is plainly seen that the new rate has
been incrensedjust ten cents on the $100.00 valu-- :
tion.

As to what effect this increased rate has upon
IV tax payer we will take the following example:
uppose the tax payerowns one labor of land and

it i3 valued, for tax purposes at $10.00 per acre,
his valuation will be $1,770.00. Hy applying tho
eld rate of $1.59 on the $100.00 valuation his tax
will amount to the sum of $28.14. Using the
samevaluation and applying the new rate of $1.09
his tax will amountto the sum of $29.91. His
taxes havobeen increasedonly $1.77. Tho tnxo3
have been Increased0.29 per cent.

Based on the above mentioned $10.00 valuation
perncro tho new rate going into cfTcct will increase
the tax just ono cent per acre.

We arc of tho opinion that tho above informa-
tion we hnvo supplied you is what you desire and
trust that our method of presentingit meets with
your approval.

We Hereby Certify that tho facts, as ascertained
by us, are basedupon figures taken from the Lamb
County records and it is our opinion that they are
true and correct.

Respectfully submitted,
A. B. SHOUT & COMPANY,

By A. B. Short.

COMMENT: In arriving at the total cost of a
new court house, it must also be understood that
the tax rate will not remain the same throughout
tho entire period of tho bonds; but as the

increases and bonds nro pail off, thu.
reducing tho amount necessary to be set aside for
Interest and sinking fund, tho rate will be grad-
ually lowered. It has been estimated that, over
the cntiro period of 40 years the bonds run, th"
average tax rate per labor of land will not exceed
75 cents per 177 acres, although it now averages
$1.77 per labor. The valuation of Lamb county,
during the past five years, has increased at the
rate of over $300,000.00 per annum. Taking this
sum as a basis of calculations, it can be readily
computed how tho tax rate will be decreased by
increased valuation during the coming years that
the serial bonds nrc in force.

Also, there will bo a saving of several thousand
dollars in furnlturo from the old court housewhich
cap bo used in the new one ns well; the amount)
realized from the salo of tho old court houso will
also count in the reduction of tax rate.

COUNTY ATTORNEY T. WADE POTTER
SETSFORTH FACTS RELATIVE TO THE

PETITION FROM AMHERST FOR CO. SEAT

AMHERST NEWSPAPERHN ARTICLE OF GROSS
ERRORS ATTACKS POSITION OF COUNTY

AND ATTORNEY RELATIVE TO
MOVING COUNTY SEAT

t i ,n0b-'- iccno of the Amherst Arcus, a news--

mner published in Lamb county, appearedan article on

of that paper explaining an alleged un-vnrfan-

attitudetakenby County JudgeSimon D. Hay,
Attorney T WadePottkasto a petition circu-?n-x.

j u --&ns nf AmherstandenWronsrelative to hav--

nf Amherst placedon fie ticket in. the com--
V j rt aj"t-- 1

election
above

.

count1.-valuatio-

JUDGE

'cssed to tho Amherst

I

case, thus correcting the crroncus
statements, allegations and insinua
tions of that newspaper. The letter
in full is as follows:

April 8th, 1929
The Amherst Argus,
Amherst, Texas.
Gentlemen:

In your issue of April 5th, ,1929,
you carried an article on tho front
pago of your paperrelative to calling
an elccUon by the county judge to
determine whether or not the county
seatshall be removed from Olton to
Llttlcficld. ,

In readingyour article it appears
to tho writer that you left out some
of tho facis concerning the matter,
nvwl ! tn jlstttoes UA11 mlfvllt hnVA

the real facts In tho follows:
J.IIU 4CU.K1 J4IU

- r m. . ' 'a y sn

No. 52

CEN'1'" 4L ELECTION

COMMITTEE STARTS
AN ESSAY CONTEST

An Essay contest has been ar-
ranged by tho Central Election com-

mittee to move the county seatto Lit-
tlefield, which Is being called for May
eleventh.

Hulc3 governing the contest have
been placed in all the high and gram-
mar schools of Lamb county. Pupils
in these schoolswill be aakedto com-

pete in prlzo winning ssay cot
test on the, subject: Why the County
ScatShould Be Located in Littlefield"
Judges for the contest will be an-

nounced later. ' H

What tho Central committee wanta
to do is to secure and
community effectiveness; secure snne
ideas without agitation and discord.

The Central committee appointed
on locating the county scat in Little-
field was appointed to forward the
long neglectedInterestof Lamb coun-
ty. The sole object in removal of
the county seat is for the public good
and convenience.

It dependson the action oftho cit-ze- ns

themselves whether Lamb coun-
ty stands still or goe's ahead. Standing
still Is going backwards. Community
progress is synonimous with commun-
ity effort

On Friday, the 29th of March, 1929
a petition containing the names of
approximately 532 qualified voters of
this county was presented to Hon.
Simon D. Hay, County Judgeof Lamb
County, in which petition it was asked

I that an election be called for the pur-
pose of removing the county seat of
this county from Olton to Littlefield.

I On Saturday, the 30th, the fol- -
f lowing day, JudgeHay consideredsaid
I petition nnd signed his order calling
j for an election to be held for the pur-
pose of submitting the proposition to
the voters, and ordered tho election

j for the 11th day of May, 1929. This
order was signed by JudgeHay in his
office in the courthouse at Olton, and

'
immediately thereaftersuch orderwas
causedto be spread on the minutes of

I the Commissioners'Court, as required
I by Art., 1590 of Statutes
of Texas,

Sometime during the night of
March 30th and after the election had
been called and the order of tho judge

I had been spread on the minutes of
the Commissioners'Court, anotherpe-

tition was presented to Judge Hay,
' praying for an election to be had to
remove the county seat from Olton,
Texas, to Amherst, Texas, which lat--

I ter petition prayed in the alternative
that if any other applications were

i pending before the county judge, ask--

ing for removal of the county seat
from Olton to any other place in the

! county, that the name of Amherst bo

placed on the ticket along with such
other place.

Prior to the time the Amherst peti-

tion was presented, Judge Hay had
conferred with me, as county attor,
ncy, and had asked my opinion ns to
what the resultwould be if two diffpr-e- nt

places in the county petitioned
for an election to remove the county
scat, and my opinion on that question
was that the town presentingthe first
petition would be the only one to con-

sider, and that an election would
necessarilyhave to be called by him in
conformity with the first petition filed ' J
with him. My position on such ques-- H

tlon is based upon the fundamental
principle, viz: "That when an election
has been calledIn accordance with
the statutes,upon tho petiUon of the
required number of qualified voters,
praying for a certain and definite
proposition to bo submitted, to the
vote of the people,after such election
has been called and the order calling
tho samohas beenrecorded in accord--

ance with law, the authority so calling
such election would not be legally
authorized in any mannerto change,
withdraw or recall tho proposition up-

on which the election has been peti-

tioned and ordered."
In my opinion, it Is simply a case

of tho toSvn whjch petitions first,
should bo the town thatmust be serv-

ed first', and, also, calls to the mind
of the writer that following equitable
maxim: "He that Is first in tlmo, is

first In law,' and regardless of the
fact that certain cittzem of Amherst
'had been circulating a petition" to

causedsome of your many readerst;lW5.t!,i&2
lin mislead npputwo w wre winw wmvvui ..nw

I

Jud Is under no legal 0bHgaUonto
UsV VVllVIUTVia au
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269 KILLED AND 2,608 INJURED IN TEXAS
IN FOUR MONTHS BY AUTOMOBILES SAYS A'
REPORTTEXAS COUNCIL OF HUMAN SAFETY- -

There were n total of 289 persons seen because ofmeetlnp cars with
killed and 2,608 injured in aUtomo

I Blaring headlights, cnuscd 12 deaths

bilo accidents between September 1
' nnd 33 '"i""10".

and December 31, of last year in the' GlarinK headlights was given as the
causeof accidents causing 07 injuries

State of Texas, according to reports!anA '

just sent out by the Texas Council of . J"11"'
Safety. N Hfihts and Insufficient lights

More wcrc sponsible for o injuriespeople were Injured by cars
passing roundcars ahead nnd skidding
into the ditch. 118 injured and 10
killed during four months due to this
cause.

A number of collisions were caus-
ed b years passing round from the
rear and turning into the road too
boon.

67 were Injured and 4 killed by
cars being ditched to avoid collision.

Possible carelessnessin driving on
wet pavements caused cars to skid re-
sulting in 8 deaths and 70 injuries.

Striking loose gravel and soft dirt
was responsible for 67 injuries and
9 deaths.

Collisions on curves claimed 7 vic-
tims nnd 47 injuries.

Collisions with solid object-s-
bridges, culverts, buildings, etc.,
claimed 9 lives and caused 71 injur-

ies.
Defective brakes, no brakes, and

defective steeringgear caused injur-

ies to 82 nnd claimed 6 lives.
Three persons lost control of cars

nnd drove throueh plate glass show
windows, injuring 6.

Injuries to 18 nnd 2 deaths werc
laid to the door of drivers "asleep at
the wheel." I

39 intoxicated drivers were re
sponsible for injuries to 62 nnd the
death of 7.

Twenty-tw- o persons were thrown
through windshield, there were 113

Meeting cars on the wrong side of-- shatteredwindshields reported with
the road caused collisions, with 52 ' consequent lacerations and cuts re
injuries and 2 deathsas a result. suiting.

Collisions with cars without lights! A number of automobiles and
parked in the road, sometimes not trucks were reported "running into

A Few of the Many GoodPrices
FOR SATURDAY

SUGAR

10

PureCane,cloth bag, limit lbs.

ORANGES, dozen GREENBEANS, pound

LEMONS, large, dozen NEW POTATOES, pound

rOT3t06S
pounds

MARSH MALLOW
poundbox for....59c

SALT1NE FLAKES, 2 poundbox. .32c

APPLE BUTTER, Heinz, 2 lb. jar .

BUTTER
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PerDollar
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Dixie Cakes

Mistletoe,

JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkgs 19c

PEACHES, Auto brand,2 can 17c

Puritan Malt

streetcars."
Within month period

pedestrians injured
streets highways.

rtillilrun under
Injured killed.

drivers struck
killed Injured.

Pedestrians struck
drivers, death

Collisions grade crossingsclaim-

ed injured others,
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NOTICE BIDDERS

Commissioners Court Lamb
County, Texas, receive
Olton, Texas,
purchase Sixty Horse
Power tractors,

Graders.
Simon County Judge, Lamb
County, Texas.

Olton, Texas, April 1929.
April 1929,
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ECONOMY FOODS

fnmily would

resolve without objection

ordinary highly seasoned

unusual flavor, cooked

appetizingly served,

prejudices yould house
keeper's problems would reduced.

understanding properly balanc-

ed dispel preju-

dices possible
economicaltable.

24c per 12 l--
2c

per 19c per 5c

for 14c

44c

per

1-
-2

SOAP
Rig 4 10 bars35c

APRICOTS, galloncan 49c

PEAS,Glen No. 2 can 12c

pound

MATCHES, 6 boxes

KRAUT, Van Camp

2 pound

BEANS, Beanhoebrand,No. 2 12c SOUP,Van Camp'

jpcciai

vanish

varied

Brand,

Valley,

49c
15c
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s,no.zcan...iUc

47c
s,can ac
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BAPTIST REVIVAL
I TO BEGIN HERE ON

SUNDAY MORNING
v

Hevivnl sen-ire-
s will begin at the

church next Sunday, Itov.

J C. Sisemore, of Aninrillo, doing

the preaching.
Ktv Sisemore is both a pastor'nnd

nn evangelist. He Is the very suc-

cessful pastor of Tabcrnnclc Baptist

church in Aninrillo, also, president
,of the Aninrillo Illble institute.

ho conducts several missions
throughout the ciy and is often called
upon for special evangelistic serv--

ices elsewhere.
Kev. Sisemore is a "religious phc- -

I untie," according to Hcv. Roy A.

I Kemp, pastor of the Baptist church
this city. "He believes the whole Bi-

ble," says Kev. Kemp, "not a Bible
full of holes. He makes no clap-tra-

card-signin- milk and cider propo-

sitions to the unsaved. He is a mod-

ern John the Baptist who wields a
broad axe, and red-bone-d Jerusalem
sincrs find God. He is meek ns a

lamb one minute; defiant as a lion
the next."

All services will be held in
Bantist churchat 10:00 a. m

the
and

8:00 p. m., daily.
L. V. Jordan, the local efficient

song lender, will have charge of the
music during the special services, as

Roth "o!sr:u, hrromcofnuny moic
.cria!, irarrird 'Jen Hard at Loi An-ic!- c.

Miti P.olmd quit the rnoviti
ioax time ago :nJ nude a fortune
in real es'atc. may cxnc bade t
the screec.

I

!

sisted by Mrs. .). J. UT
T.A.HaMo,,tthcplS.?
tltyof new wnirbooW.i..-..A-

H

dcrcd for tho meeting,. .J"1
one Is cordially invited to Jj

PLAYS 25 PIECES AT F0U,

Edna Gulst, ntr fn... .. .
VnlW. mi i

gi 5ft

piano pieces at her commanj

A friend Is a bank of
which wo can draw lupplleijf.
uence, counsel, sympathy, h,i

"

I am no more devilish with
tlinti mv rrrnnl.n...lr......... ...,
no uuiiii), ionn sorclls.

O. R. C. POULTRY Tom,
Guaranteedto rid your poultry J
""""' i"uciHive oi jon
roup and white diarrohes. n,
cure for running (Its In do sSJ

WAI TCDIC rnll .ij"l..... unuu 3T0KI

AWsVJVJWi
DISHWASHING

EASY FORYOU

HHH
IF there's any task
seemsto sum un the
ery of household work

the washingof dishes.En

meal leavesits quota.

can't suggestany way

eliminate tnem, out mi
suggesta way to put

washingon an efficient!

First: A sink of the rigM

you won't tiro from bending; S

ii modern fwinging spout fuccW

spray; Third (nnd this almost i

way with tho whole probleu):

electric dishwashing sink. Cos

nnd sec our demonstratingmoid

will ho delimited!

L. C. CAWTH0N

Plumber. Phowl

rBBBBBHuaa

TRY OUR SERVICE
If you like it, tell your friends.

If you don't like it, tell us.

A STATION
flf One Block Eaat'of Bank

lf W. W. JONES. Mi

DONT WORRY ABOUT FRESH PAINT

Spring Clean-u-p and Paint-u-p time is her

but don't worry if you get some fresh paint
your clothing. We can remove anvnaint orsti
r...-- 1J.l .! . . .... .. -iium cioining without the slightest harm 10

fabric.
Our processof dry cleaning removesall sta

and dill
You will be satisfied nnd at the

suits and the low outlay if you will let us do ya

WUl'K.

EVINS DRY CLEANER
"Wher Cleaning U An Art"

On South Main Street, Lit

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

"DIXIE REVUE"
A RIOT OF FUN

10 - CHORUS GIRLS -
6-B-

LACK FACE C0MED1A1

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

LAM'S LAMB COUNTY

BAND ATTRACTIONS

AT

PALACE TAEATI
Wednesday,April IV

ADMISSION -:-- 25 and!

.J I ft.

m msa n vd. '9.
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Spring - Announcement
A Co i

' Wm mks

1 I I A V
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them,

$8.50to $15.00

1 Other $1.95to $4.00

K0

lexas tnese

tock all Sprin

Comein! Compareour Pricesandyoewill con--1

vincedthat this is the storethat saves
We sell you merchandise,not premiums.
'fZZZ

mSEJl

Nil

StetsonHats

An UnusualSale
Spring Suits

Spring in newfine fab-

rics and smartly shades of
subduedcolors, our cur

rent offering at extraordin-

ary low prices.

SALE PRICE

$1495to $23.60

We havea complete line of

and Work Clothing for Men and Boys, em-

bracing wide rangein quality, price andpattern.

We nave priced C

orands,

of
Suits

Haberdashery

-

f "T
-- -l i

in tuf shirtDEPARTMENT

r- --v

1 c.i-.- L. j n fnr Mi new Soring patterns, . .98
oeiecieuurcaauhh io ..-- j -- - . on

b to l, eacn . . . . .
Boy BlueDressShirts,for Boys, s.ze

Men's triple two pocket, coatstyle Work Sh.rts,

guaranteediast.fcolors . . .

miCD ai 1 5 PflR MEN

I Men's triple 220 weight, te Wk, denim .95

OUTINU KAL. VYUiviv oiwu
A good one, guaranteedto wear,perpair i.w

WORK GLOVES .

Horse hide thatwill V" V ' ' M

MENS ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

Cut large androomy, perpair q
SOCKS, good perpair . . ; r ;
Hawk Brand Work Clothes. All the ciotn j Qut of
tamous work clothes,are spun anu w- -.

usJngh(jme pr0ducts
cotton. Wear s

are

I We closeat 6:3' M., everyday

except Saturdi I Pleasetrae
krly sowe cangive our salespeo

ple a little outdoor recreation.

every article we sell car
ries AN UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE

in

be

Our Entire Stoc
of Pre-East-er

K

DressesonSaleat
1-2EK-

ICE

wajjtoF'WamtL

stitched,

stitched,

quality,

Frni&sfothenew:raode,3meand two
si ' n 1

s? v

u:

piecestyieswith jabots,,pleats,nares, doi-ero- s,

buckles and the very latest neck

linesanaMouseeHtects,thegreatlyTaried

as tomaterial designanddetail.
Theseirockshold rfirst place in Dame

FaslnWslistfor Spring far street,after-

noon, sportsandevjenmg wear, Some-

thing for veryoccasionandtaste;

$ 675 . . . ..-- -- $3.38 w
$12.75 .. ..-'. 3b.oo
$18.75 . ,x- - - - 5".jo

I zCS
HHMBMMHMMMHMMaiiiHii' .jf5r3HB5SBilSta

S JMXWt. Isams 'KrVS0ZflH&
WHfZaW "8&ZZM&&

VSffifflteHK W7 i

Gloves

MEN'S OXFORDS

$3.48: to $7.50

Claris 0 N T Thread
100 yard Spool

7 spoolsfor 25c

BOYS' DRESS CAPS
49c

1 'i '

MILUNERY

Beautlr&il new Spring Hatsfor
'the'litflle Miss, ior the Flapper
and on lo the iraore subdued
styflcs and naod.es

PikediS8ito$3.69

w

iJ

'

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
BeautifulPrintedTub Silkr peryard $1.19
ColoredPongee,per yard Qg

iEstragoodqualityflat Crepe $1 95
WASH GOODS GALORE

Beautiful AssortmentPrinted Dimities, peryard 35
Vtile, all shades,afl colors,paryard 25
CambrcPiiitfs, guaranteedfastcolor, peryard 29

BESTGRADE OIL CLOTH
Plain and fancy patterns,pesyard .' 29
Genuine oz. FeatherTick, peryard 25

SHEETING AND DOMESTIC

94Sheeting,very testgrade. BleachedandUnbleached
per yardf ...., 49

Goojd gradeBleachedDomestic,peryard 09
Good grade32 inch Gingham,all you want, peryard .10

LIS & WARE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

WE SELL QUALITY MERCHANDISE FORLESS

itti rFIELD. -:- - TEXAS

artment

iN.

!"

8

The abovepricesarejust a few of

themany wonderfulbargains

we haveto offer you "

PONT MISS THESf VALUES !

EVERY ARTICLE1 WE SELL CAR-
RIES AN UNCONDITIONAL

-- t. GUARANTEEt I -- M
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NATURE AND WORK OF BUSINESS METHODS
AND ORGANIZATIONS IN SMALLER TOWNS

jr SAM H. CANTRELL, Prof. Sod.
1 Science DepL, Littlefield College

(NOTE: Tliis is the fourth of a scries
of articles on social and economic
matters by Prof. Cantrcll to be pub-
lished in this newspaper.)

Prom a casualview of the business
field we note several forms of busi- -

sale

Lfc.fr

(S) The corporation (4)
The cooperative.

In big business and
wo often find cor

porate form which Is capitalized by
soiling of common and

shares to or other corpora--

tions. The principal inducement for
aeseorganization,namely: (1) The invcstlncin nwfrH 0nv t n.ni

enterprise; (2) The part--1 an Investment, thus receiving yearly n

Pure Half and Half Cotton Seed

From Frederick Seed Farms, Frederick, Okla.
Seedon handin three bushelsacks. These seed
are extra good quality. Only have small supply.
See me at once.

J. B. SIKES
At Blalock Land Office, Littlefield

WWWVWWrWWVWA
A ShoeSale!

r
colors,

at

One

and tan,
and

Lll 1

f- c-

the
most the

the

One rack of Novelty
for Ladies and

Missse, styles
but not all

. and medium heels,
straps and

. . good assortment of
Formervalues, $4.95 to $7.95. Now on

$2.98per pair

specialrack of Men's
Oxfords, black
$5.00 $6.00 values,

Now $3.78pair

CUENOD'SDRY GOODS COMPANY
T. S. SALES. Manager

IliLD,
We close at 6:30 P-J-

8$ uSl

nershlp;

lanre-scal- o

industries

preferred
individuals

individual

Shoes
good

sizes. High

pumps

TEXAS

VAWAVAVmWWMVAV
Viking CreamSeparators

FATTEN YOUR
BUTTER FAT

A

PROFITS

Lead the world for ef-

ficient skimming and
easy washing. Noted
for easy turning and
low upkeep.
NOW ON DISPLAY

AT OUR STORE
In Three Sizes

We will be glad to
explain their merits.
See our line of Implements
and get prices before you
buy.

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE
Littlefield, Texas

WHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllltllllllll

1 HAIL! THE COW!
No sectionNorth, South or West of us offers the

2 golden opportunity we have to make this one of I
the greatestdairy sections, in not aloneall of Tex- -
as, but the entire South. Now is the time for
every farmer and citizen to give this industry ser--
ious consideration.

1 FEDERAL LAND BANK FARM LOANS I
Tho FederalLand Bank of Houston will loan you money at 6 -s interest Wo will make five year loans with a 31 year option,
repaymentprivilege in whole or in part after fivo years without
bonus. s

i THREE MILK COWS
a Pay Principle and Interest on your farm loan, your profit from

other crops are yours. Milk returns more dollars to farmers In5 a year than crops of cotton and wheat. The dairy crop in thez uniteu oiaiesis wonn$,uu,uuu,uuua year to thoso who
5 auce it. oomo in ana see us, we nro here to serve
x help you.

J.E. arnes, Sect'y
"If it's Insurance,we write it."

pro- -
you and to

COOPERBUILDINGl LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS f
lllltllllUtlllllllllllltMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
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definite rate of interest., The com-

mon stock on the otherhand pays in

dividends, provided the compnny

proves to be a paying concern and at
tho same time Itcontrols the policies

of the comiianyWHia'cJaFp-stor-e il-

lustrates the corporate form of busi-

nessorganization.

Often the small town investor has
an opportunity,purchasing shares
in an onterprisumjutho problem pre-

sented to him is will it pay. The
workings of many promotions are
very mysterious to the ordinary in-

vestor with their Innumerable issues
of stock bearing across Its face a
"Non-Par- " valuation. N'o doubt but
what the Non-Pa- r stock is the best
form of issue for both promoter and
Investor, since it has the tendency to
cause the purchaser to look into the
natureand the conditions surrounding
the stock he contemplatespurchasing.
Then, too, many "wild-cat- " schemes
often fail In thclr-lnciplcnc- from a
search into their status.

But in the small town we are not
so much interested in the corporation
or the cooperative. At the present
tho cooperation is holding a strong
sway in new countries and progressive
older countries which enjoy a high
state of civilization. The coopera
tive is gradually making a place in the
industrial world and in England docs
one-fift-h of the commercial business
as a consumers?cooperative.

The forms of businessorganization
which concern mostly the small towns
man are the partnership and the in
dividunl enterprise.

a retired larmer moves into a
town having a little extra money as
a bank account He looks about his
locality and feels how nice It would
be to go into business ofsome kind
and keep himself leisurely employed.
Soon he opens up a new business,
notwithstanding that more than
ninety per cent of business enter
prises end in failure. Possibly for
a timd'he builds' trade, becomeswell
stocked from buying lot shipments,
then gradually seeshis trade dimin-
ishing day by day. What is wrong?
He is rendering proper service. He
does not understand the situation.

An experiencedbusinessman comes
to town to locate if tho businessout-
look appears favorable. He con-
siders' tho surrounding country, the
nature of the land and its productiv-
ity. J Whetticr'thccountry is a one
crop or a diversified area, in other
words a credit or cash locality.. He
wants to know tho class of people he
has to supply, whether progressive or
using the same methods of farming
that grandfatherused in his day.
Then he wants to know how rapidly
the population of tho country Is in-

creasing or decreasing, whether the
people are all attempting to move to
town or not, in spite of the lack of in-

dustriesto furnish them employment
Also he takes som account of the
grossVoductjori'nnd the gross sales
of the community underinvestigation.
By such meanshe can determine in a
rough way the buying capacity of the
community.

In addition to a study of the sur-
rounding !buntryvho would consider
the number of business concerns i n
operation along the line which he
wishes to establish, their manner of
doing businessand possibly their sales
for a period of time if such informa-
tion could be obtained.

In a town that is undergoing
healthy growth, we often notice many
new enterprises being put into opera-
tion. Yet such concerns nro often
hard hit when a crop failure occurs
or financial conditions becomestring-
ent. What has really occurud? Bus-
iness being good new departments
have been added beyond the margin
of productivity. The Law of Variable
Kcturns has begun to operate and
produces tlie economic result. For
Instance ,an Individual may be able to
farm one hundred acresof land with a
certain amount of stock and farming
Implements, then he may add another
twenty-liv-e acres and receive more
profits from the capital Invested, yet
if he adds anothertwenty-fiv-e he may
nave to add more labor and capital
thus reducing his profits. So the
businessconcern can add to much of
either land, labor, or capital and thus
eventually may qliminate all profits

iho small town business man Is

oiten ilKo the farmer In that ho Is
prono to allow tho banker to keep
nis oaiancc account and he seldom
knows where to reduce expenditures
or obtain better profits,

Tho successful business man will
find It a useful device to divide his
storo Into unit departmentsconsist
ing of units of fast, medium, and
slow selling articlesand In keeping
iu uh mu nine mKen to ciear tno

space. Thus the tlmo required
for ono complete turn-ove- r can be do--
termlned nnd tho percentage of profits
to bo gained affixed. To merely con-
sider thfe customary profit assignedby
the wholesaler without any considera-
tion being given to tho turn-ove- r, tho
buying capacity of the community,
and the fluctuating demands for artl- -
cles of trade'ls father a haphazard

- --x
V

yt nn II

way of doing businessand.often leads

to failure.
Tho businessman of experience Is

aware of these conditions In n vague

way, yet seldom docs he study such

from a scientific nnd economicstand-

point He should know how to Inter-

pret data nnd use tho newspaper.The
newspaper is the greatestasset that
tho businessman can obtain, yet he

often neglects it shnmcfully.

To engage In businessmeansmoro

than service to be rendered. It re-

quires a healthy study with proper
applications to obtain profitable re-

sults.
The writer has not given tho es-

sentials for the successof a business
concern from a social standpoint but
wholly from the economic view. In
his next article he will deal with tho
value of tho local and foreign busi-

ness enterprise to the consumer and
the community.

CUTWORMS FEED AT NIGHT

Cutworms take unfair advantagoof
the home garden and carry on tholr
dcpredntlons at night, and sometimes
on dark, cloudy days. Investigation
of the soil close to injured plant,
however, will often discloso the guilty
worms hiding in small burrows.

It Is easy to get rid of them by a
poisonedbait, nnd tho U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture recommendsthis
one: Mix 5 pounds of dry bran and
U pound of Paris green, stirring
very thoroughly. Mix one pint of
syrup or molasseswith threo or four
quartsof water, and add this solution
to the bran and poison, stirring the
whole mlxturo constantly and slowly.

Add only enough water to make a
crumbly mash. Put tho bait around
late in the evening so that it will not
dry too muchbefore the worms como
to feed.

It can be broadcastor sown by hand
along the rows or about the baso of
the plants. Many kinds of cut worms
overwinter in tho soil nnd begin to
work early In the spring; therefore
early treatmentbefore the crops nro
planted, or before theycomo up, will
eb of great advantage in the preven-
tion of crop damage bythese pests.

TURNIP CUSTARD
Mi'.

Turnip custard is made in tho same
way as corn custard. To ono cup of
grated raw turnip or mashedcooked
tumlp allow 2 beaten eggs, 1 pint of
milk, teaspoonof salt and 2 tea-

spoonsof melted butter. Mix well and
seasonwith a few drops of tabasco.
Bake in a moderate oven in a pan sur-

rounded by water until tho custard
Is set. Serve at once. Carrots may
be used In the samo way.
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wff.tT. r
sear and

ll u kt-rj- i an nrrtirutr record
fHimt it coat to uprrair our

car,wiu'li aoonrealizethat Con--
:th)ICai.olltir.ictiiullv!in

you iiioney-dcDj- ilte the fact that
it eon! a few cent more per
week thanordinary ganolinc.
Il ave. by keej.lnc out the
knock thai near and lean the
engine .... and b producing
100?; power from eery drop.
There'sno wutte when you ucConoco Ethyl. It burn cleanly
and of the right lme regard-le-

of Ihe compressionof the
motor.
Conoco Ethyl will reduce your
coat per mile. Try it and eon-vinc- e

yourself.

si 1RSCR1BEFOR THE LEADER. $1.50PERYEAR

Youtt liadliim long enough
-- NOW I WANT H1IVI!
'T'HE r,lf I suddenly faced her hostess.

I can't stind It any longer," she

cried "all thl trucking and lying and

deception. Dan and I love each other.
He' been your husband long enough.
Sew 1 want hn'"

The older woman, deathly pale,

turned to hrr husband.

"She right," he said. "There' no
usetrjingto hide it any longer. You

are my wife, Jean,and I love rou as a
companion. Dut I love Manse the
other way."

So thii was her re-

ward for sacrificing the
hcityeanof herlife tohet
homeandfamily. First her

son, then her daughter-ea- ger

for new sensations

were iweptlieadlongto
disaster by the modern
tide of Jazz. And w
her husband yields to tbe

May
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slrsnic of a girl kisses must
proveasdeadlyas aviper's stlngl

she,his to offer against the
lure of soft, red against the seduc-
tiveness passionof youth?
should she

This woman'sstory is the mostsensa-tion-

revelationeverpublished
in True Magazine. Critics say

if herexperience published in
novel .orm, it be a best seller
over night. Unquestionably, amaz-
ing create

to read "Inside
theSoulofOneWomm"

Partial Contentsv
for May

Two Wanted Him
MirrUae Cheaters
Youn
ThcDtfillnMySoul
I Wanted a Husband
Though All the World

Condemn
Ost of life's Wreckacc
N and otherstories"

,

fr,

in True Maga-
zine. Get it at your

-
Turn In on tbt St,rj

enr and tit
CclimhU

Pafir Timt.

Out Now!

TrueStory
AH Newsstands only 25c

A SUIT OLD AS IT LOOKS

A suit of clothes is just long itlooks
new. Our modern dry cleaning methods keep
clothes looking NEW. They help you get more
wearand value and service out of the clothes
buy.

To the man or woman who is interested in
economy,we offer an economcal servcewhehwill
save money the long run.

Phoneus we call for and deliver.

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS

We Know How"

Two Different Reasons
for 11sino

CONOCO-ETHY-L
ilOTH OF THEM COOK

Save

LITTLEFIELD,
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i
-- "" mcvallum, juiKoi voie iast Atnmcndmont to tho ccretryof 'an April State. r- - .Sn the Stateof Texasprovicl. U3 2G. May 2, 1929. , SdlOol .16CI10 Oat.?!iforaSuprcTie Courtof nine mom.'

L,rt for continuous session of it i i J ,
S'Court.--; A JOINT RESOLN N' 7 ,.,.?Sj?. "" H0.0. VOtC.re ' Ul

BE T Kt3ui.vc. o i inc.i.e.u. ,K " 7. U01 u,Mn only saw
ic.lATURE OF THE STATE OF 4 of the ConKl !

f,t to B to the polls last Satunlovand
TEXAS. .., . . of thn finvL.13!0?. flxJP.f t salary " their ballot for the election of

i inui. otnuiia no o ,"' uvuiing for its
Artcllc 5 of the Constitution of the TnTion to th voters ofit o Texas be amended so as to ft6 ""Wired by the ConsUtS

hereafterrend as follows: J.J0"' " mnWnR appropriation there.
C. Section 2. The Su- -.! vurt shall consist of n Chief latiVw ES'rXkPJLYTHK LEOIS--

V" '." .1 UI. Amnrlnr,. .Tncft. ." """ ul " STATE OP
.. ...l.rt olii.ll nt1o4(t n

.HV IlVC 01 Wliyi" ) IU U

nnd the concurrence of five 4nuorum,
be necessaryto a decision of a be ". Statc of5 In other matters,until otherwise reafas;fo l0w.m.cm,cd ns to heer

Lvidcd by Law, jurisdiction of "Section li.T r
ii. Court shall be exercised under
uch rOEUiauoiiH mm uiu.is us uic
fourt by a majority vot may pre
...ihn. No ncrson shall I
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Those elected as follows:
Arthur P. Duggnn 40 votes

B. Elder 40 votes
R E. 39 votes
J. T. 37

Clem Harrctt, and little
accompaniedby nephew,

from
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Misses Mary and Nellie Adrinn
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George .McKinncy has recently
made two Colorado, Texas.
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In Voting Precinct No. the
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jusdges of election in pre-
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Should be in favor of
moving the county seat from Olton,
Texas, Littlefield, Texas, she
snau write cause written
printed her ticket: "For re-
moval Littlefield, Texas";or, should

voter iavor county
seat remaininer Olton. Texas,
she will write cause written

printed her ticket:
remaining Olton, Texas."
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of Lamb Texas.
this tho 30th day of March

A. D. 1929.
D. HAY. Judge

Lamb Texns.
THE OF

OF LAMB
A. H. Clerk of

Court nnd Clerk of
Court of Lamb

C)
House and Fred Texas, do

K. aro aboveand is a
of in copy of order Issued

' judge of said
bo held tho
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of

at
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of

in

of
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ordering an election to
various voting precincts of Lnmb
County, Texas, to determine whether
or not tho countv seat of Lamb Coun-

ty, Texns, shall be removed from Ol-

ton, Texas, to Littlefield, Texas,which
nrdnr is of record on pago 444 of
Book 2 of Minutes of Commissioners
Court of said County.

Witness my and seal of said
court, this 30th day of March, A.
D 1929.

'A. H .McGavock, County Clerk nnd
Clerk of the Commissioners

Court of Lamb County, Texas.

CommissionersCourt, Lamb County,
Texas.
(SEAL)
County Court. Lnmb County, Texas.
April 4, 11, 18, 25, 1929,
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Revolt Leader
j

- Cicncral J. O l.scobar, who .

lcadint; thn revolt in the Torrran
area and if thc bi; man on ihr
Monterrey front in tin .Vcniciii
revolution.

on n little farm five miles oftown,
Mr. Webster's moving to Litlefield

gave us four new students in school.
in thc primary departmentami

two in thc intermediate department.
L. W. Hayhurst was Saturday

but left Sunday afternoon for Lock-- I
ney 10 continue his work for tho
school. is now occupying u"" hnv,Athe!r " at

house campus and .

mrs. nazelton previously lived in.

DIXIE REVUE WILL BE AT
PALACE THEATRE APR

After more than threeweeks of
work the management, of thc

Lamb County Band nttorctions is
rendy to present"thcsecond cf
series. The "Dixie Rcvuo" will h,

have at thc theatre, in
! with thc pro- -

.".
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crman
election

rriiiiitk

Court

hand

north

Two

here

and black-fac-e comedians, both male
and female. Other specialties are
the Lamb County Saxophone octette,
and the Louisiana fiddlers.

Thc chorus and soloists will be
by a specinl orchestra, as-

sembled especially for playing the
musical score revue. The or-

chestra will also play a group of pop-
ular numbers before thc curtain rises.

Electricity and gas are carri-
ed to remote sections of Texas by tho
interconnected systems of nine linesU", klcfc

Chasing a rainbow is a very
way to provide for a rainy day.

9

The

ROADSTini . . . .'525
PHAETON . . . 525
COUPB . . . . .'595
SEDAN 675
CABIUOLET . . . 695
The ConvtrU $T) C
(ble . . I --J
Soan DcllTtrr . . 595
The Llghl 9
Delivery Ch.t.l. . 4UU

IHTonChwl(.. 545
Chutfwllh Csb .'650
All price L o. b. faciory,

Film, Mich.

C .O M PARE
thedelivered price well uhe Hit price In contlderlng
aulnmohlle vatuei. Chev-rulci- 't

ilellvcred price Include
only rcatonable charzee (or
delivery and financing.
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METHODIST' MISSIONARY

Thc Missionary society
Methodist church niet last
with Mrs. L. II. Whitaker In

MEET

of the

moor addition.
At thc meeting Mrs. A. G, Hemp-

hill reported in a very inspiring man-
ner her attendance as a delegate at
the annual North West Texan Confer-
ence, which was held at Plainview re-
cently. Several other members were
also presentduring part or all of the
session.

Mrs. H. L. Cogdlll gave a book re-
view on the four chapter of "Tho
Life Work of Hell Harris Hcnnctt.

At the of this interesting
meeting, a lovely salad course was
served to MesdamesTurrentine, Cog-dil- l,

Held, Wales, Hichards, Keithlcy
Hemphill, Fondren, Grlffay, Porter,
Riley, Hobbi, Eagan, Thaxton,
Potto, Hargrove, and Teal.

The next meeting will Uu at dn
homo of Mrs. Cogdlll.

!

LUTHERAN Y. P. S. MEETING

The Emanuel younsr nconleskocIpIv

His family tlng the
the on thc that Mr. A ".'T TImi.an' PrWn' niSht

thc

the

sickucss.
a?R"ted

Court

'r1

tho

ac-

companied

the

yeing

COACH

LANDAU

wm

close

Grow,

"i"" ''' very inicrestinc nrn
gram has been prepared, as follows;

Story, Miss Lena Timian.
instrumental music by

Jimmio and Emil Timian."
Experience in Chicago

Mrs. W. J. Lueckc
Museum,

Riddles, Paul Manthay.
Miss Louise Stockingcr,

by Rev. W. J. Lueckc
with violin.

AH members are urged to attend

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. J, T. Evans wan a sur--
Monday

(
prise birthday dinner last Sunday at

South-- her home five miles cant of Llttlcfleld,

Waltc

Solo,

given

by her children. Those presentwere:
Mi. nnd Mrs. C. O. Jlobins, Mr. and
Mrs. Keda Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Henley and Mrs. Evans' sons, Clar-
ence, Audra, Cleburne nnd Vcrnie.
Mrs. Evans was 67 years old.

T control men you must control
tehlr Imagination. Arthur Brisbane.

)rm "
"rr.is.. V.

--
-'i ."T

Nai5 DIRECT STROKP

toOiTedWDIDfflLli
fnmo In nn1 m,

efficient, povcrful mill.
See its self - adjusting,
smoothrunning features.
Has Positive Brake, Timkcn
Tapered Bearings. Let our
competcntwindmill nnd pump
manshowyou why it assures
bettersorvieo at lower cost

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

COMPANY
Littlefield, Txa. AIo, orryinr
complete line of Demptter Water
pile.

j WORK CJGStHESfe

w -- LONGER.
Sold By: ELLIS & WARE, Littlefield. Texas I

j i .J
eforeyou buyyour

next automobile....
learnwhu over
300,000

$595
have already

chosenthe New
ChevroletSix

SinceJanuary first, over 300,000 people havechosen
the Chevrolet Six. And every day seesan increasein
this tremendouspublic acceptance

for the new Chevroletnot only brings the enjoyment
of er performancewithin the reachof every
body everywhere, but gives the Chevrolet buyer
greater dollar value than any other low-price- d

a
car.

Just considerwhat you get in the Chevrolet Six! The
smoothness,flexibility and power of a
enginewhich delivers better than twenty miles to the
gallon. Thebeautyandluxury of bodiesby Fisherwith
adjustabledriver's 6eat. The effortless control of big,
quiet, non-lockin- g brakes and ball bearing
steering.ThenconsiderChevroletprices! And youwill
discover that this fine quality Six can actually be
bought in theprice range'oflfhefourl Comein. Let ui
prove that anyone who can afford any car can afford
a Chevrolet Six!

BELUIHETCE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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t4M, COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thunday afternoon at LHtleflcld, Texas.
auDscnpuon: i.tu per year; 75 cents for six moaths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

J No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the pot office
& 27 at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL. Publithrr

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to pet their paper,
hould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
"written, on only ono side of the paper, and must reach this ofllce later
whan Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it paid
'ior must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisement? icmain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the ohiect is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is nn advertisement and when sent in for
pnblication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will aUu be cliarg-..-d

for at the same rate.
Any errorieous reflection upon the character, standing or reputat irfn of

ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in thu column rf the
ifLittleficld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being bright t. th
f'tention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, th?
.publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

W4!WI"X-XW!-W- -' I again, a man who is afraid, who is
weak or assurance,doesnot and

--h THAT EXTRA SESSION cannot chuckle. He may have a little

L Everybody is interested in the
.special sessionof congresssoon to get a lovcr of humanity and in accord
underway, for it is generallybelieved with u-- is unselfish, he is not a
that it will develop some method nypocntc, he is Incmlly anil sociable
whereby the farmers of this country
will get relief they seek.

It's a good idea to remember, how-

ever ,that the farmer still has one law
to contend with that cannotbe wiped
out, changedor setaside. That is the
law of supply and demand. So long
as there is a surplus producedand not
consumedbefore the next crop is
marketed, the price will show it
sooner or later. Better markets, more
scientific selling methods and more
certain economics can, however, help
conditions. It is within the power of
congress to study and devise some
method of bringing these things nbout
and therein lies the hope of the coun-
try in the work of the forthcoming
special session.

We would warn our friends around
Littlefield that they must not expect
miracles. Congress can, if it will,
enact helpful legislation. Out if
there is an or if there
is a decreased demandfor farm pro-

ducts, then all human power cannot
legislate higher prices, nor bring them
about. Some of these days, and we
are fast approachling the time, farm
relief will come in a large way
through the use of the
farm that are now only so much
waste. As we learn to utilize, that
which we now waste we will bring
about bettereconomic conditions. So
while congress is striving to find n
better method of marketing it is up
to the farmers to seek a better way
of cashing in on his
many of which he now allows to go
to waste.

A itatetman it a politician tvho hat
bn elected o cany timet that he no
longerk any opposition.
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KISSING
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C Opinions on kissings differ.
First, the health experts warned us

all against it as a promulgator of
colds and more serious illnesses.

Now science tells us that kissing is
an exercise that makes for health by
speeding up sluggish hearts and in-

creasing the circulation of the blood,
and recently a group of chorus girls
took part in a scientific kissing test
which showed the stimulus of kissing
created a good responsefrom a health
standpoint

We are waiting for the doctors to
begin prescribing kisses,and for men
and women to walk aboutwith spec-
ial doctor's certificates entitling them
to spoon in public for the sake of
health.

Men who haven't done so in years
will begin kissing their wives with
great ardor what difference that will
make in matrimony and the entire
field of domestic relations!

And then perhaps kissing will be
made compulsory in the interestsof
science and health. What we are

of is that once this happenspeo
ple will begin to lose interest in the
time honored game of osculation

Wouldn't it have been funny to j.

f THE CHUCKLER

C Did it ever occur to you that the '

Xittlefield man who chuckles is a fel-

low that everybody likes?
There is a wonderful lot of mean-

ing in a chuckle. In the first place a
mean man, a guilty man, or a man of
low principle cannot chuckle. He
waysneer,but ho neverchuckles. And

--ra, X- is.

Editor and

not

i

i lacks

I

apologetic laugh ,but that is all. The
man who chuckles is the man at ease
with his conscienceand his neighbors;

He

and without guile he likes us and we
like him.

When we hear a man chuckle we
know he is a man we can both lovn
and trust. Such men are the salt of
life.

The way they're (hooting' up thing
in Mexico they imitt be under the

that they're living in Chicago.

IT ALWAYS PAYS !

C There is no excuse for anyone with
a plot of ground large enough for
growing vegetablesnot having a gar
den. It is healthful and wholesometo
get outdoor recreation, and garden-
ing furnishes it. But it is more satis-
fying to have vegetables on the table
without having to go into one's pock-etboo- k

for the price of them. Then,
too, there is a lot of pleasure to he
had in watching the things y6u
plant with your own hand mature in-

to something both pleasing to the eye
and the stomach. '

We know it is pretty hard to keep
from "burning out" under a hot sun,
and we knowittake3j!a.Jot..prfight-in- g

to lick weeds,buttheru is always
more fun in doing something hard
than in doing something easy, and
that is still anotherreason why gar
dening pays such valuable rewards.

They've changedanother oldphrate
and now "The hand that once rocked
the cradle now guides a (tearing
wheel."

4 '
NOW FOR THE HOBO

C. It won't be long now until the hobo
will answer the call of his mate, and
rural residents can be prepared to
lose heavily in farm produce and
poultry.

The hobo army is greasing up its
dilapidated flivvers preparatory to
"bumming' 'money enough to buy a
few gallons of gasoline and start the
summer hegira, roaming over the
countrysides and living off of some-
body else's toil. They don't ride
freight trains any more, to amount
to anything. The "picking" is much
easier if they can get hold of an old
rattle-tra- p auto. Besides, they can
practice their nefarious work, stpal
what they want ,and get into another
county much more quickly and with
less chance of detection.

There'll be the usual number of
them in this territory from now on, so
our advice to our rural friends around
Littlefield is to make it hot for the
first few that Bhow up. Maybe in
that way word will get passedaround
that this is good territory for fliwer
hoboesto steerclear of.

Cve men ute to knock girls sense-
less, but this day and time that isn't
necessary.

'I

PF.nniF!iJ; r.Ainor jl
have heardold Ananias tell how much) A ,.
he got on his car in a trade-in- ? ! '

.J.

CPeddlers ot various kinds are al-

ways more or less n nuisance, but re-
cently it appears that Littlefield has
becomea thronging port for an in-

creasedTiumber of the order-taker-s

and vendors.
Every time an outside concern is

patronized it means kissing goodbye
to good money that ought to remain in
Littlefield, for the money they collect
from their various wares, when once
paid, Is gone forever from the

There are plenty of reputable busi-

nessconcerns,In Littlefield carrying
high grade merchandiseat reasonable
nrices. where such purchases can b

made very satisfactorily. Local liuvi
Incss men arc tax payers, they con-

tribute toward fevcry worthy enter-

prise of developmentand should be

given the preference in every com-

mercial transaction.
This city has ordinances covcrinc,

"peddlers," nnd if such are being vio-

lated they should be madeto feel the
brunt of the law. At the least, in-

vestigation is in order.

LITTLE LEADERS

SomeLittlefield people like to tuar-rc- l.

But they ought to pick their op-

ponents from among people who feel

the sameway about it
.n .;. .

The average Littlefield citizen can

remember thetime when a newspacr
readerwent farther than the first
paragraph of a murder story.

: .

Maybe the reason older citizens of
Littlefield used to call tomatoes "love
apples" is becausethey soon got rot-

ten.
I $ $

Many a girl around Littlefield has
listened tohoneyedwords only to find
out later that she had been stung.

I '"? v
Many a Littlefield man who stands

in church on Sunday and sings
"Heaven Is My Home" still wnnts a
doctor in a hurry when a pain hits
him.

Kwitcherbelliakin nnd smile

RATEK1N SAYS THE.
G. OF'C. HAS BIG

FARMER INTEREST
..

COW, SOW AND HEN IDEAL COM- -

BINATION FOR FARMERS IN

SOUTH PLAINS AREA...
"Closer with the

farmers and agricultural interest thru

out Lamb county is the plan of the

Littlefield Chamberof Commerce, ac-

cording to a statement made today to

the Leader by I. W. Ratckin, secre-

tary of the Littlefield Chamber of

Commerce, from which oragnization,

a helping hand to the farmers of
Lamb county has recently been given.

Mr. Ratckin hays that the need of
more divcrisification in crops in this
county, is neededand he is thoroughly
sold on dairying as being ono of the
most important of all agricultural in-

dustries, to be promoted in this "ac-

tion.
"The ono crop system han its num-

ber of drawbacks, the greatest being
that many farmers who use that sys-

tem never have a pay day. One fail-

ure of the cotton crop will ruin a
purely cotton section for a period of
at least two years. The cow crop
never falis. It is on the dairy cow's
product that mankind sustains Itself
in infancy and conserveshealth and
strength in the declining years, as
well as keeping fit throughout the
period of ones existence. There will

never be an overproduction of dairy
products until more milk is produced
than it would take to feed all of the
people in the world, exclusive of all

THE STORE WITH GOOD GOODS

We specialize in a wide variety of Fresh Veg-
etablesfor our customers.

Hereyou will always find a good line of Fresh
and Cured Meats. Our stock of Luncheon Meats
and otherGoods is complete.

Our stock of Shelf Groceries is always fresh.

DEMONSTRATION, SATURDAY
A representative of the Brown Cracker & Candy Co., will be

at our store all day Saturday to demonstrate the crackers and
cakes they manufacture. Everyone is cordiallv invited to attend
this demonstration.

HARRIS CASH GROCERY
N. E. HARRIS, Owner G. C. HARRIS, Manager

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, April 12-1-3

Here aresomespecial inducements for
your week-en-d trading. Jus a glance at
theseprices will convinceyou of the savings
being offered at the Fair Store.

$18.75Silk Dresses,each $15.95
$12.50Silk Dresses,each $9.75
$6.50and $7.50 Dresses,each $5.45

?0 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SPRING COATS
$6.00Ladies Hats, each $4,95
One lot of Ladies Hats, valuesup to $4.50,choice .99
$1.75 Ladies Hose, pair $1.49
$1.95LadiesHose, pair $1.59
Children'sribbedHose,sizes5 to 10, 5 pair for $1.00
Little Girl's Dresses,sizes2 to 14, $6.50 value, $5.45
Cotton Bed Spreads,81x105 inches " $1.79
Turkish Towels, 22x44 in. double thread, .21
LadiesRayon Bloomers, 9
PeterPanGingham, peryard .39
Indian Head,print and solid colors, yard 39
7 Spoolsof Threadfor S.lll .25
Men's Overalls, 89
Men's Work Pants,khaki, sand, Hong Koiig" "and

powderblue, pair 39
20 PERCENT OFF ON ALL MEN'S SUITS

$8.50 Dress Pants, $475
One lot of DressShirts, size 14 to 17 1 V ,77
12 pairof Socks,15 centvalue, for "$Yoo
4 pair of Rayonfancy Socks,for I $L00
Athletic tJnion Suits for Men. 39c, or 3 nair for $l'nn
Boys Overalls, sizes3 to 16 ,77
tsoysCoveralls, sizes1 to 8, 77

The FAIR STORE
WeCloteat6:30P.M.

UTTLEFIELD, . TEXAS
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other foods, ch

butter fat can best be usod for
shortening. Milk is the only food fnt

In the world that contains In itself
all of Iho necessaryelements for the
strength and.vitality of the human

body.
"The Department of Agriculture

has well shown that the best way for
a farmer to market his feed at n

high price is to first change 11 to dairy

products by feeding it to a good dairy

cow. The dairy cow does Just as

much for the farm as she does for,

the farmer. She can be depended

upon to convert the fanner to diversi-

fication because she makes diversi-

fication necessary.
-

The Leader ror printing.
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That's
hatch-

eries saying,
Purina.

the
They'll they'll

early;
today;

EPISCOrAL-SERVlCEH- i?

Rev. It wiiu
tho Episcopal church.
hold services Su'rulay S

4;00'o'clock, the Li5&
church, this cltv.

A Invitation is Xteni

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Ollr rllKfnmnv Ul(. ,ijl

on nnd uJINational will fihonm nt
A.nn .'....'"itti"

predated if this ..?,'
mnmherod nml lnilnn.. I

,l.1 """""MBthW
52-3t- c --CO. STONE,oJ

R ' --vr
Readyto Grow!wHEN feed your chicksPurina Chick Statins

them tn lii? K tn ...
ftiumu man cYtj uviurc;. mem io rcacn
turity at a lower costper

has the chemists and biological laboratory
to test prove good for chicks. Purina has
the experimental farm test Poultry Chows practi.
callv. Purinahasthe machinery to mix Poultry
uniformly. has years of manufacturing
experience.

why wc join
more than 2,500

in "Start
your .:
Lcep them Purina all

way through."
live . ;

grow . . and lay
Get your Purina

i

"!
L. G. '

LuhL
next

cordial ;

to attend.

.. i. .....u.a nereby
that after May i,t

Bank, thl8 city
business n.nn . r!
"' "" "u " win be

ri,nn.

you
Qxncci . . 1 trior .

. expect nu
earlier ... chick.

Purina
and what's

to
Chows

Purina 35 feed

chickson
on

.
.
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UTTLEFIELD COAL & GRAIN CO.
Phone12

UTTLEFIELD FEED & SEED STORE
The Checkerboard Storeon Main St. Phone183

""- - M aaMl-- -- n
TUflyBWB&38BaB 3EJWJ&J&V&&3Z8&

RECIPE FOR FARM RELIEF

Cows-So-ws Hens-Diversific-
ation.

Mix thesewith a fair sprinkling of good

management.

ALWAYS RELIEVES!

And no legislatornor body of legislators

can provide anythingbetter.

Try this remedy this year.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"""" "" ' - "-- . , - r--WE

STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN rfi ationbhip THAT

CONFmPME,VeEN.T..M,SUNDERSTAND.NCS, MER.T MORE I

... r,u UKEATE FRIENDSHIPS.

&
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lators

Dr. H

ROMBACK BUILDING

, 201, LlllUWd

V. COBB
iwtor of Chiropractic

U !?J3,?p bMt of

.W

Walthall

DENTIST

MAYNARD

II U.lit" "' '"- -
CONSULTATION FREE

X Facilities

La; Hours: v to ' , "'
2 to " ?"',,,
itUefteld.

IT

afjjiuini-"- ' v

C3
"

Floor Palace BUg.

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat
Every nursuay.

Littlefield Bakrry
,

Dr. H. Harris
'hysician & Surgeon

upstairs
ROMBACK BUILDING

Lidtnce Phone Office 201

HIP THAT I

MORE

M.

Ray

utinNES Res.
Theatre

ureaa
i

W.

Office in

49

E. A. BILLS

rnx t.d Couneelor t Law
Littlefield, Texa

p upstairs in Luuriiem
State Rank Buildlns

lrl Practice in all Court.
kil Attention given to Lnml

Title?.

WADE POTTER
Attorney it Lw

I in Littlefield Stat Bank
Building.

Uttlefield, Texat

iC CLEMENTS

Dentist
F Machine in Connection

in First National Bank
Building.

IERTAKERS
RYOR HAMMONS

HMnied Embalmer

"le full charge of
Services

MONS BROS.
--PHONE NlKht 39

ck Sanitarium1
of Building)

ck Sanitarium
Clinic

T. KRUEP.PD
L4 Con.uliallnn.
'HUTCHINSON

C OVERTON

UTTIMORE

. MALONE
."Medlcln.

STILES
i Midieir

ilJ SMITH
-- " WtBOctopy

MrPI Fkirtst?
Wtorv T.-L-t-

5. HUNT " "

1TV.I i "
"Utlnm v ecl,on

PteSSg

MORTON BOOSTERS
COME TO LFD. FOR
A MUTUAL MEETING
An enthusiastic delegation of ciU-n- s,

members of U,o Morton Cham-bc-r
of Commerce, visited Littlefield

Inst Friday evening, nnd met here
with membersof the Littlefield Cham-bc-rof Commercefor the ofbecoming better acualntedwi?h

each
2Srnd-'TOkl- lf thcr on im- -

f muers concerning
una communities. Th

cienny demonstrated
visitors

tlm Ltd,

both

munltv ,ml,!f . . . "'" """
I'uawsseu uy the organ

ization and tfuir zeal for obtaining
(

things for their thriving littlecounty seat town and it, tJL
Those in the visiting party were:A. D oyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hollo-ma- n,

M. G. Matthews, M. p. Monroe.
?f

C. O'Neal, W.I, Harris, G.F. MarrowJ. . Marrow, M. M. Scott, Mr. nn.l
,H; co,nartl filler, Mr. and Mrs.

D. T. Smith, Mrs. G. II. MnHl,.. n.
H. Pruitt, Mr. and Mr. J. J Jones!
Lee Cooper, It T. Farner, Mr. and
mrs. Alton Burleson.

The meeting was called to order
lit Il..!.l 1 V tm ......
"j- .ucni j. a. Milliard, of the
Littlefield Chamberof Commerce who

vuni, cancel upon K. A. Bills for
an atuircss of we comp. Ho ...
heartily expressedthe appreciation of
Littlefield citizens for the visit, and
discussedvarious matters of .interest
to both groups of people, stating that
Littlefield folks always utand rendy
to assist their neighboring towns in
any manner possible.

G. F. Marrow, secictary of the Mor
ton Chamber of Commerce, and A.
D. Boyd, of that org-
anization, each respondedwith good
talks telling of their mission of coop-
eration to Littlefield.

It wag brought out in the meeting
that while there were several mat-
ters of mutual interest to the two
communities, at this particular time
Morton citizens were especially inter
ested in securing a railroad to pass
through that town. .Morton, the coun-- '
ty seat of Cochran county, hag en-

joyed a fine growth ami development

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 171
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,

" Medical nnd Obstetrical
Cases

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Surgery, Medicine and

Consultations
J. R. COEN, B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children
BESS COEN, GRADUATE It. N.

Anaesthetist
ILA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.

Dietitian
Doctors offices over
First National Bank

Labaratory and
Telephone 131

You are invited to ee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinative

Examinationsare Free
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe AbstractCo.

Complete Abstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Embalmer of 20 years experience,

insuring very best of embalming

nnd dcmlsurgcry.
EQUIPMENT

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any

where.
I get you thehighestpossible
dolalr for your goods.

Seeme for dates.

J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
LittlfieM, Texa8
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since lU organization as a county""us bo for as their welfare "la concern-som- e
five years ago. The county cd. .Thattf alt the more reason why a

seat, an Inland town, Is surrounded stocVrower should be nlcrt to theby n fine an agricultural territory best-interes- of his animals."
ns is to Dc found anywhere on the
South Plains. This year more than
350 carloads of grain and other feed
stuffs have been shipped from that
point, and It Is felt by the citizens of
that section if a railroad could be

the development of both town
and adjacent country would be great-
ly and more rapidly en hanccd.

Kesponding talks were also made
V

Littlefield
being chnrged

uv I', ..
..G. Sndler, P. when they realizer, there are

a. kowc, t. Wade Potter, J. E. pupunq mdj v uo saauid.to.nourannen,A. C. Chesher and others, from here where the same groceries
conc,US10" oi the meeting,; cost from 60 to 100 per more,

the visitors were guests of the Lit- - The Leader Is this week in receipt
tleneld Chamber of Commorcdnt the'of a from S. D. Honcycut,
Ialace theatre, where a good movie I former Littlefield citizen who now
and vaudeville was enjoyed. J lives at Mohave City, Arizona. He in- -

I closesa clipped copy of the Littlefield
"IF YOU ARE PLAYING '' 'System ad run in this newsDaner

CHECKERS, IT IS YOUR
MOVE," SAYS MANAGER

'. .
With their store building all em-

blazonedwith red and white, painted
true checkerboardstyle, W. L. Ilujnp-rie- s,

manager of the local Purina con-
cern, selling Checkerboard products,
saysit's up to the other fellow now to
make the next move.

It's a grand and glorious game,"
says Humphries," this game of
checkers,when applied to animal life,
and the stockgrower who isn't willing
to make a strategic move on this ani-
mated boardtoward the protection
and perpetuation of the life of his ani.
mals really doesn't deserve to win
succps in his enterprise.

"Quite an advertising stunt, this
checkerboard idea-,- says Humphries,
"and it ought to make folks think

CHIROPRACTIC

J.

to

In

on
J.

on

A Former.Citizen
Littlefield Compares
Arizona Prices Here

folks think

pulsessome
Arthur Duggan.'what

letter

wnicn ne marKcd the prices
they to pay for the samegrocer

in
tivc arc ns

doz.
lb.

Noodles,

lb.

lb.

lb.
' can,

K.
Corn

lb.
v c are, an ot us, more or less pawns Sausage, lb.

the great 'Checkerboard of Life,' , T. Bone, lb.
but thc great difference us Pork lb.
human and the un- -' Hamburger, lb.
dcr us is the fact that while we have Ham, lb.
an intelligence that per
mits of choice and our four--( It is pursuit and the capture
footed wards arc entirely subject that stirs the blood

pin

SALE-lo- w

office.

Corn,

Catsup,

Apples,

uoirec,

CHIROPRACTIC

Old man Jones hobbled btrect one day,
He met old Smith stepping and gay.
"How did you get rid of your
Said as he leanedupon his sticks,
Said Chiropractor here I've found
Knows how to take the kinks out safe and sound"

(Copyright. To dc continued.)
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DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Office 124 Residence Calli answered day night.

(flCtlllllt tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllitlllllll

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

.40

.26

.43
and

not
to, the

the
man

Want ads., Rentals, and and Miscel-
laneous,etc. Classified, first' Insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; .subsequentinsertions, 7'c lino; obituaries, 10c
per line. Unlessadvertiser has an open account, cash must accompanyorder.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll
FOR SALE

FOR or Trade: GERMGET is Germacide to kill
halls, bath, on lot C0x218 feet, also
lots located close in, for farm

for pecan growing. See Dr.
D. Simpson, 51-4t- c.

SALE- - Guernsey heifer, 56
months old. C. W. Littlefield.

I HAVE bought tho entire herd of
Registered Duroc JerseyHogs of
Hollwny. There arc nine sows in
tills bunch duo farrow real soon.
Part of these nre prize winners at
Lubbock Fair. Will sell on Fall time
If proper security on note. P. W.

Walker.

FOR
second

scratch pnds

--Typewriting yel- -

carbon paper,
odd Leader

dh-t- f

FOR Skid chains for Ford,
slightly usednnd good ns new. Will
sell for half price. Leader office, tf

GET my prices lots in Littlefield,
businessnnd residence. C.

Whicker. 32- - tfc

SOME BARGAINS
$387.50duo bill now or

cows,

work

first

Cotton Half and
Will cows, or as

177 farm in

improvements,
per JOHN

BLALOCK.

FOR SALE Both my
in

Mrs. Box 491,

nr
rather prices for

may

cent

on nas

ies, Mohave City. The compara
follows:

Potatoes pk.,
Lemons,

24
pkgs,

Cri8po,

Peaches,

Sugar, 10

Peaches

C. Baking Powder
Flakes

Bound Steak,

on

between Chops,
bipeds

freedom
volition,

hunter.

down

Jones,
"That

Found, Stock,
HATES:

poetry,

Buy

ta.l

-

'

Lfd.
price

.19

.79
. .19

.09

.10

.85

.19

.59

.19

4 .'21

.11

.33

.24

.28

.28

.22

.35

63. or

MISCELLANEOUS

.30

.35

.30

.90

.50

.50

the

Lost

per 6c per

House, rooms! a
2
3 suit-

able

FOR
Toews,

A.

sheets,
sizes.

SALE:

both

Pontiac

except fenced.
$35.00

Of

Wt

have

Article

Flour,
3

5

8

2

f

Smith,

Mohave

$1.14

'.21

$1.45

Lands

SALE 9

51-3t- p

paper,

Germs in chickens drinking water,
Sold Stokes-Alexand- er Drug store,

Heinen.
Eggs, pay W. H.

49-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County is
$1.50. Wo will mall both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
Lamb County Leader.

Buy Eggs, pay cash. W. H.
Heinen.

Sweet or bitter. Tho nation's
laxativo tonic. For rheumatism,

neuralgia, colds, liver and
kidneys. It's guaranteedto satisfy.
Ask your

Now is tho time to buy city lots in
J. C. Whicker. 32- - tfc

Paperand Second Sheets, nt
I ho office. tf.

Oakland car at Jones.Bros. Will givo 1T,S A G00D JDEA to get th(j hftbt
discount for cash or accept of readingthcso tUo want adj every
calves, hogs or lots on it. j weok Frequentlyono will find some

School land on 40 years time, any bargain ,htod here wm
size farm. Will let you : out much more than tho cost of Q

payment, breaking, grubbing, subscription to this paper,
nlantlnc or cultivating. i

seed, pure Half.
take calves hogs

Good acre cultivation,
Takeno

trade. Price acre.
W.

60-4t- c

or Trade: resi-

dence properties Littlefield. Writo

Jcnnio C. Parker, y,

Texas.

who they
high

groceries quiet their

prices

odz.,
Shortening,

quadrcpels

blytho

.54

Exchanges,

line;

WILL cash.

Leader

TATE-LA-

great-
est

stomach,

druggist.

Littlefield.

Carbon
Leader

ycar,B

WANTED

WANTED: Man and wife ,no children
man tako care of nnd
wifo do housework, cooking, etc. O.
D. Halsell, Amherst, Texas.

FOR RENT

51-2-tc

now?

49-tf- c

them

stock farm work

50-3t- c

FOR RENT or sale: ono car garago
on back of Gold Star rooming

lot SeeMaudo Poster. 52-tf- c

FOR SALE: Thoroughbred uermanruu uknt: 140 acres' to
police puppies, 9 miles and H somobodVwho can work it in cotton,

mllo east of Littlefield. J. H. Shop-- J Apply atjhfflco of Littlefield College.

herd.
o-- p, m

price
.75

.26

.$1.50

.95

.40
$2.10

.25

.20

.45

.40

.35

by

old
houso

About
north

5Z-2tp

SECRETARY RATEKIN PRAISES BUS OVERTURNED SUNDAY
CITIZENSHIP WHILE MAKING TWO INJURED IN WRECK
PLANS FOR BIG ENDEAVORS ...

The SunsetLine passenger bus op--
Secretary W. Ratckin of the Lit- - erating between Littlefield and Lub- -

tlcfield Chamber of Commerce, bock was wrecked Sunday afternoon
busy arrangingplans for working nearAntn, when front springbroke
program. Several importantcommit-- causing the wheels lock, throwing-
teeswill be appointed enrly date the car over into the ditch along the
by President S. Hillnrd, and the
trade organization will have every-
thing in proper working order.

SecretaryIintckin says that the
people of Littlefield are be highly
complimented for the manner in which
they arc getting behind every worthy

for the bettermentof Lit- -

tlefield nnd Lamb countv. "Thnro Thc homc of Ren Sm South--
not in Texas that affords moor? adlition was destroyed by firo

better opportunities the properap--

plication of energy and man-pow- er

well directed,"SecretaryRatekin said,
Littlefield place where there are
few any knockers nnd many
boosters. Thc people arc together

mannerwhich sure bring
successand prosperity all.

.

FIGHTING THE FIRE MENACE

Thc stock fire Insurance companies
of thc United States, through the
National Board of Fire Underwriters,
nre conducting practical, education-
al program to teach the public fire
prevention.

As result of consistent effort fire
hazards have been reduced, better
buildings have been erected and the
public has been saved $349,950,314
through lower insurance rates than
woud otherwise have ljcen necessary.

Lower insurance rates inevitably
follow better fire loss record; lower
insurance rates inevitably follow
fire prevention program properly con-

ducted ;lowcr insurance rates inevit-nbl- y

follow consistent public service
work of stock fire insurance com
panies.

tO
Court statistics show that wives get

65 per cent of thc divorces. The same
figures show that they also get 100
per cent of thc alimony.
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The driver sustained broken collar
bone, according report, while the
one passenger accmopanying him
escapedwith minor bruises.

BEN SMITH HOME BURNED
" "movement

i,
a section

to

is a
or

in a is to
to

.

a

a

a
n

a

a
to

Tuesday afternoon.
Following tho alarm, thc Fire de-

partmentmade a quick run to the
scene of conflagration, arriving in
time to save a portion of the building
.and ii small amountof thc contents.

Tho origin of the fire is unknown,
tl was partly covered by insurance.

FLOUR, MEAL
and

AH Kinds of Feeds
Baby Chick time Is here and we
have a full line of

CLIMAX CHICK FEEDS
STARTER, GROWING MASH

AND SCRATCH FEEDS

Our Lnmbco Dairy Itation is going
fine, and is recommended where
you do not have the roughage.
Our Milk Maker, a 24 per cent
Dairy Feed, is guaranteed to be
second to none.

Come seeus!

THOMPSON
COMPANY

Three Blocks South of Post Office
Littlefield, Teocae

LinLEFJELD COLLEGE

Affiliated
Primary through Junior College

ART -- "VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE
Mental Development Moral Purity

Oppositionto FalseScience
WholesomeAssociation

JOHN R. FREEMAN, President
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

inflngrfflrtffitBfiSftSrtflri

GRAIN

yiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii- i-

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
MAGN0LENE Oils and Greases

"The DependableLubricant"
Real Quality Products '

Demandthem from your Dealer

f MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas

Hiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii iimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiip
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Take care of your Hair while you
have it

Your hair is like a welcome guest, the better
you treatit the longer it stays. Treat your
hair to one of the KLENZO LINE OF HAIR
BRUSHES. They are made to stand up.
High quality, imported bristlesset in vari-
ousgenuinewood backssatisfying even the
most particular users.

Klenzo

Hair

Brush

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

the UtaxaSSL store
"In Bu.lneii" For Your Health"
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jgS3Sia, CAMOUFLAGING
feiiW CAKE

((YtE can't keep cake
)y day in the house,"
' hciucwifc w..h a

a fincle
wails the

larne fan'
fly. But, "1 can't use my cake before
it gets stale," is the plaint of the
woman who cooks for only two or
three people. Yet cake is lots of fun
to make, and the family that lacks
cake in iu diet raities oac uf our most
delectable desserts.

How, then, can one's cake be co
camouflaged that it will be ea:cnwithin
the necessary few days? The answer
lies in varying the appearance in such
a way that the cake will seem anew
desserteach time it is served.

Cake and Fillings

One woman had a standard cake
recipe which she always used. It wis
this: cream one-hal- f cup shortening
tnd one cup sugar together. Add
two beaten eggs. Mix and sift two
cups Sour, one-hal- f teaspoon salt, and
three teaspoons baking powder and
add alternately .ith milk
to the fir?t mixture Add one tcapoon
vanilla and mix v.clt Bake 1 a hot
oven 00 decrees F., fifteen to twenty
minutes

lit I n tit: oiMi. Jov for the
limine u: . i ti.c t. t :ic

l.iktt' th.e cake :n t.--

bt cake par Oi c of l r 1 'r
sl.c tu: i . f.v( "J r -- c i ;t a L-- ir

cikc r,u.t
(or iv !' t

i rail c c w!.
j nca!s. .There were c

TRADES DAY WILL HELD LITTLEFIELD

MAY SIXTH; MANY PRIZESTO AWARDED

The Tuesday meeting of the
of Commercewas

by an enlarged range of
and a diversified

PresidentJ. S. Hilliard opening the
meeting Cham-chairm-

who outlined a very program
for carrying on an event wihch will
be held the first each
month, Monday, May Gth.

It was decided to give nway the
finstMondav prizes as follows: First
orize. a recistered heifer:

C

people

IN

eral fillings hich she wed with it,
Oic wa: hc:t crc-hal- f cup syrup
drained from crushed Hawaiian pine
apple. Mix one-hal- f cup sugar, three
tablespoons flour, arJ n

salt and ajd to the hot liquid.
Erng to the boih--g point and boil
three minutes, stirnnq con'tantly. Add
one beaten e- -t' yolk and cook over
boding water three minutes. Add one
half cup seeded raisins and
three-fourth- s cup cll drained pine-
apple. She would spread this between
the layers and also on the top, making
a soft, delicate desiert.

Cup Cakes and Cottage Pudding

The other layer of the cake ap--

cared as cottage with the
?ollowing sauce: cup tyrup
from crushed Hawaiian pineapple. Mis
one-hal- f cup sugar, one tablespoon
flour, and h teaspoon
Add the hot syrup to thi, return to
the heat andbn ic to the point,
tttrrinp con:antly. Boil ten minutes,
add o-- .e tablespoon butter, and pour
over cake.

Sometimes, instead of pouring the
cccond half of the batter into a cake
pan she ued mufan tins, and had cup
cr.!..'s. she would substi-
tute pineapple syrup for the milk in
t: calc re pc a- -d bjvc pineapple
.. c And there rev.-- wr.s any ttale

around her houfc

BE IN
BE

Chamber

program.

Hilliard give
the boys Answer Scriptures

Panhandle leter
at Plainview, Bart Denton, jr., Billt!

Cooper and Pierce Teetcre. Mr.

called upon E. C. Cundiff,' Duggan said Littlefield
of the TradesDay program ber of Commerce felt very proud of

(

perfect

Monday of
starting

Holstein

GOO

chopped

pudding

salt.

the boys through their efforts
won these prizes." At the conclu-

sion of Mr .Duggnn's talk and mak-

ing the these .boys,
they were accorded a rousing cheer.

County Agent D. A. Adam made a

brief talk.

I
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I Uil tmi

a

at Anton
Bruce

Lucille

1

a

as
to a

prize gilt3; prize, have there.
bred J a

prizes ' Howard, Lucas, Jordan
offered the dairy' i Tuesday afternoon
man al-- There present which Circle 1

for tho tallest a Lucas study, a
the in in absent on prayer

P. i account rabbit hunt. revival
. , Circle 2 Barton.

2,000 RABBITS ARE SLAIN MIGHTY
UITNTBR.Q HP SVbtoV faithfully
iiuiiiuiiu woik

Under the direction of Ben coming relative

Mr. Barbarick, W. Duke, the county seat from Lttle

Darby, E.

about

one

boiling

field.
rrnwrl

Spade church speak, Watle Circles
Tuesday for rabbit drive. who report the cost

invitationo had been building house,
offer, would about cent per acre ld

citizens attend the event Judge Hopping,
many advantage the offer spoke there

incidontly ammunition talks several local citizens
tVinf pnmmimlv.

auernoon shuld
cotton lunch

again

the women folks spread royal the community, called by
eat, Willie

present ranks, ,be

Some the asked week, and cordially
regarding details attend

LITTLEFIELD LADS

ATTAIN PLACES

presentations

Announcements

Ralls, Littlefield, Brownfield
were other placing

meet.
RavwaII r)ni.fA..I rVnwti..

MEETING Curtis Henrd Harry White

Wm track
Percy David Mitchell, Fly meet. They enter follows:

Thornton, Curtis Ferrell Bur-- ( Ferrell Burford Percy
ford Boles went Plain-- will enter 100, 220,
view week nttend tho dashes.
Intorschoastic meet. Curtis high hurdles nndpole

Ferrell 2nd place vault.
100. yard and 4th place 440 Teams from western flew Mexico,

--yard clash. .EasUjrn.Oklahoma,
Fly Thornton won 4th place the 'South Plains' Texas will enter

"broad --Ithis Trt-Stat- o meet
Percy Carter finals

and yard dashes.
with men won the meet.

heat

cake

will

TliiMt. wiiuic uuicrenco
tween the ton and

.Amarillo second. Plainview the air."

Whitharral New PERSONAL ITEMS

All the farmers very busy

zr,hTL""rav wM ";:,' '- -i
senson prounu.

Friday Gth, the last day

for dn run. They Rinneu

13G1 bales nil.

There several cases measles
community.

teams came Friday

evening nnd played ball with

boys nnd Jjirls. The boys

favor Clauinc; pirls,

favor Whitharral.
Our hns only more

DUpil

their best rest the thp Joe Beck. his wlfc
term. ?..... WiMitlinrford COllOEC

Misses Junnita Houk and Mr. arul Mm

worn Lcvcllnnd, Lulibcck.
thnirUVkiii,

per.
Mr. Lightfoot and

went Locknev. Saturday visit
relatives returned Sunday.

Mr. McPeters and Mrs. Duke at-

tended the picture show Lubbock
Saturday night

Chas. Houk and family were shop-

pers Lubbock, Saturday evening.

Miss Louise Hnuk, who working
Lubbock, spent the weekend with

home folks.
All the old trustees were

for another
Mrs. Lankfortl shopping

l.cvelland Tuesday.
Pendergrass visitor

the Hauk home Saturday evening.

Mr. Howard, who has sick

days improving now.

Some the Whitharral singers at-

tended singing Sunday.

Wrenn and family visited
sister, Mrs. Xewsom, Sunday, she

being real sick with measles.
Miss Averson took dinner

with Juanita Hnuk last Sunday.
and Mrs. Haines were Lub-

bock, Saturday evening.
Mr. Fcnilergrafrs and family spent

the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis last Sunday.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY MEET

The ladies Circle No. enjoyed
very interesting and inspirational

meeting when they met af-

ternoon 3:00 o'clock with Mrs.
Key. The program

President present follows:
who won prizes the Roll Call,

show held with "B."

"the

who

Devotional, Mrs. W. Jordan.
Song, Where He Leads Me.

Mrs. W.
Minutes read, Mrs. Reiser, Sec.
Business.
The Mission Book then studied

and taught thoroughly by the Chair-
man, Mrs. Lena Howard.

This best meetings,
each lady present hnving active

and departed good

second two third Mr. Holland, been Those present
three fine chickens; fourth, two presentand made few fine remarks:were Mrs. Connell, Reiser, Kemp,
sacks flour. Also will stating most heartily endorsed the and Key.

by merchants for eldest movement Lnmb county, 3:00
making purchases stores, were over o'clock, No. will meet with

attendance, for Mission

before first Monday view many were mso, service for tho
Duggan requested by the Baptist will offered.

No. met wih Mrs.

BY only n
This industrial they

rOMMIINITY TUES.
J on their quilt project.

wwiwai Circle No. 3 had planned

Gann, election to

Mr. I Olton to

Strawn

there were

,
!

present.
being

high
prevailed, unable

ncted as spokes-- plans.
intrnrlucinir will mtwln Snmlm mnmln.. t ti.......... w. .... .- - . 0 .-- uuim; i. iii UL II1U

" nO XT Tl T"lntiTi ik firt lin.H ...... f.., .. ...- --, , meeting
at the Community j by Potter of 2 and 3. Gen.

last a An gave a on of
extended to Lit-- . a new it

too kadvantage the in- - one
tax. It. C.

and of Lubbock and were
furnishing the by of the
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What world needs day is
more permanent wives less per
manent waves. Lord

ocnoois gooti'; -
is that about 'J.uuo in merewas anomer crying ncC(t but they co-e- d

jack and tail drive, by evening ucational. Fouquleres.
were slain by the who went by ladies.
out in the big drive. the noon rabbit drive planned ,

hour a J.
meal good to enjoyed Holland, Bishop and
by everyone t held iuesuay next

of farmers for everyono is

of the v"t

tho
T)nA.

DISTRICT and
to the invitation

Carter,
nnd Carter

to in the 440 yard
District

Heard,
Burford won

In'
Pqnhnndlo

went to the
the'jlOO 220 Lub-- J

bock

and

and

...l...1,icico oe--
rising "irointr

was

pre--

the
the

the

Clauinc over

were

school
KvorV

family,
to

his

Tuesday

Otha

Dairy' recently

an
feeling

Fieldton to

at

who

few members

to
church grounds Tuesday af--

ternoon, owing to
were ac--

Branncn their
ho

sivuncio. tuiiiiuriiiiif;
met to followed places

stating

ditional

estimated
variety followed Andre

Another
Fieldton

things Mr.

Turkey schools

Trl-Stat- e

Heard,

League

Sunday

several

Prayer, Jordan.

worked

moving

porter.

the to
and

Dewar.

lor manners arciiiubk
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Tom Taggart Dies
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V
rhom Tgrt, famou

Indiana Denocratlc leader,
hoio InfluencebrottiM aWout

nooifnatlon Woodrow (WiliOn,
pa d away at lmtiasayonr.

i

I

LtL.
Mr?. II. L. Snow, of Canyon, was

"

in

Travis Jonesand Lynn Dohhs were

Amhrcst visitors Sunday afternoon.
HHK

Mi. nnd Mrs. George LonK were

1'lainview visitors, Sunday.

A. F. Curry spent the weekend in

Tulia, with his parents.

J. K. Barnes made u businesstrip
.- - T -- ....llnn.t RntllrilnV.

vention.

Oulnton Bcllomy spent Sunday ln .......
tho of

--.,. .,i,..lt,,
Leon

TTnrwlorsnn in Tues--

.!.. ,!,!. pchool

in

yenr.
In

been

in

Fred

of

Next

of
of

court

the

which to
J.

fliA

the

the
of

W.

Mr. ami Mrs. i:. B. Lee and shild- -

who ren were in Anton, Sunday.
a HH

Miss Mnrgarrt Kvcahcart spent the

weekend in Lubbock with her parents
B H

Mss Minnie Wells spent Sun-d-a

yln Sudan with her parents.
HHK

E. Mueller made a businesstrip to

Lamesa,Monday.
HHH

.T. S. Sales made a business
trip to Leveland Mondny.

HHH
Misses Sibyl Glenn nnd Irene Hobbs

atended the band concert at Sudan,
Sunday.

HHH
Mr. nnd Arbie Joplin and

Miss Krna Douglass visited friends
in Lubbock last Surjday.

HHH
B. C. Munkus is driving a now

Chevrolet coupe purchased of Bell-Gillctt-

Chevrolet company.
HHH

Letoy Womack nnd l.innie
nell wcr Amhei.--t visitors, Sunday
night.

HHH
Miss Velma Hudgcnt and Rex

Matthews were visitors in Lubbock
Sunday nfternoon.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes and Mr.

and Mrs. W. P .McDaniel spent Sun-

day in Lubbock '

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trcmain spent

'
Sunday in Clovis, Mexico, with
friends.

HHH
L. A. Grissom, of Sudan, was in

Littlefield Monday attending to bus-

iness.
Miss Joan Taylor of Slaton, spent

last week with Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Manley.

HHH
Mrs. Star Hale and son, Bartce,

spent last weekend in Roby with her
parents.

HHH
Homer Wnrnock, of Fort Stockton

nnd J. Spencer Ellis spent Sunday in
Lubbock.

HHH
Homer Warnock, of Fort Stockton

spent the weekend In Littlefield, the
guest of J. Spencer Ellis.

HHH
Miss Maurine Irvin left last Thurs--

day
so, woman customer,'was considered good Mrs. J. spend few

special

complish

IIIIIK

"vii.

many

took

four

Mrs.

wind

served

Jump.

New

HHH
Experience is a dead loss if

sell it to some other fellow for
it cost you.

Arthur Jones spent the weekend In' aecretary,Littlefield ChiT7
Fort Worth. ' mene, arrived. In LlttlcficW p

morning: from Kansas City t

(i..h Tommle nnd Thelma Ktl- - wan one of. the chnru.... '.

...i.' . ,.. woolcnnil In I'lnlnvlcw Parnnt-TpiiMin.- -. A .... tr,'l

.. .. ML. Drvrnthv CoX. rntpil In Pnm.l.... ... ' "1

me Rues u. ""-- - - - - "-- .
rKan8aj,njrecording socrotarv nf .. V?

Drlsklll Irvln left Friday for Cole- - club when located In FioriJ?'

,an where he will to "t for tho and Mrs. Ratckin have a
baseball club there. daughter now in. Knnsa. n,,

titttt Katekin saya, "she feel..

Misses Frances Blnlock, Estcllc Mc- - cnJoy living In Littlcficld, beinlrl

Nut. and Prudence Courtney were in .Impressedwith tho eood RJl

Knochs, Saturday. of the city nnd Its people. wl
.. - r nii '::r:r,r,:r""nz
U. u. Iiooos nas kuu w ""- - wait ui uuumni: a nrerr r!i....,

I -- ....! nn. Ii ""Vai(
where He win nucnu s"",l;'a munivy.

""' I.hhh ""J?... rwfr,!
strive do Lu,,,,ock ) "' vgt

i

ginning

May. '

.......

tno

hunters,

,1

V. (jllieiU1 SJIVIIk WI1U IO llnviii"M - " ,

Ruth

Mrs

Mrs.

Con--

here

more

1

HUH
, Mavor nnd Mrs. Otto Jones and

children nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Cowser were Lubbock visitors, Sun-

day.
HHH

Arthur Jones went to Childress

last Wednesdaywhere ho attended
the dealers district convention of tho

Oakland and Pontlac motor company.
HHH

Jones Bros, reports the following

sale of Pontiacs: C. D. Campbell, two

door. Homer Snowden, four door.

Ramon Turner, two door.
M M Vf

G. A. Luman Moss ofjdued bands SOmethlDj

Erick, in plgaSGevery Wearer,
last week. Mr. owns a half . ,
section of land six miles west of Lit-.11"-

tleficld. He renewed his subscrip-

tion to the while here.
HUH

Thelma Ramirez, former operator
of the PalaceBeauty Shop, left Satur-
day for her home in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Eula Long of Amherst, will take 1

her place ns operator at tnc ucauiy
shop.

HHH
Messrs Dick Ratliff Embeit

Mueller left Friday noon for Tyler,
where they tryout on the Tyler i

baseball club. '

HHU i

Mi. Armon Logan, of'
Lubbock, spent Sunday here with
parents, Mr. Mrs. M. P. Reid
family.

I

Rev. J. N. Cowan, of Robstown,
to Littlefield Sundny, nnd will

hold a revival nt the Church of
Christ.

HHH i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burt Brown and
family spent the weekend in Little-
field with Mrs. Wylio T.
Morgan. Mrs. Brown will remain
with her sister this week.

HHH
John II. Arnett Motor Company

reports the following sales of Fords
Joe Schelerer, phaeton. L. E. D- -'

vaney, coupe.
coupe.

Afr F. Curry, jr., sport

HHH
Misses Emma Ruth Jones, Bessie

Bllomy and Messers Qulnton Bcllo-
my, A. T. Griffin and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Henry were visitors,
Sunday night.

HHH
H. M. Wilkinson, aoo M - R

for Cross Plains where she will, months 14 dav .dlnl ln.f Wn,t.
lays with her cousin. nesdaynnd was burinl r.

cannot
than

Mrs.

HHH

ternoon. HammonsBro3. had charge
vou

. of funeral arrangements.

l Mrs. J. W.
HHH

Ratekin, wife

JNtfv n fiSH uk t& tfii m 8 iH NE
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To thePublic
We theundersignedhave to pay cash for
everything we buy from wholesaler or
farmer.

We herebyaskour customersto takethis
nto consideratin,as

From April 15th
warestrictly acashbasisto all.

fcM" & & SeedCo.
Coal & Grain Co., he.

J. l. Bellomy, Produce
r nompsonGrain Co.

Littlefield Feed& SeedCo:''
W. H. Hemen v ' '

NEW
STRAW HAT

We have them in alii

new weaves straw anii

the latest stylespopular1

the 1929 season all

toiors, wiin nasny on

and Martin,
Oklahoma, were Littiencld

Luman

Leader

and

will

and
her

and and

came

her sister,

Amherst

and
Wi.,ln,lnv

on

of

$1.75 m
NOW SHOWING Afl

CUENOD

Dry Goods

LITTLEFIELD

PROMPT

FORD

SERVICE
Bring your Ford here

that hurry-u- p job.

be it's a little

or little, our ma

ics will find the tan!

a jiffy andsendjoin

smiling. AH lawn
at low flat rate. Ask

the Special 1.50

tion Service.

P?

to

only
Big

JOHN H. ARNE

Littlefield,
MOTOR

"Now, waihing ' tM

('IlnU.. U U done with P"

Jl.llk.
"1 feature It rnglrl" '

Ik..

CO.

SAVING THE SI

Is our first and last tW

it ut. i,n ear-'- "
jiectiun wim ." -

Wo batho the body J
lustre. Tho caoW '
about, of course, m

scarcelyconsiderable.

I irprri CFI

! ; SERVICE STAj

. m? roM
P.rky.wPtP,rtI'

jr.
UT- - .. eti".T
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Ef the Homo Cc--

ED 1

and Cream

Lst market.

al and foreign

It.
prompt returns

ES. Produce
MNSTKtti

,$ctyA
A human

1
flB the fc'rp.

0 lr
VOUR GRAIN

Vp lime to call on

f we believe wo

b ior yo,

Jbuild a KEAL
vour crops as

It will add greatly
our property, too.

rl n considerable
ldrj of Granaries,
It

ION & CO.
JER

Texas

'In,

Wm. P. Fulton mva n tan, mt.
Value ojf.&ood Book In the Homo."

The teachersand faunlia .u.
Prima? school will p'reaenta miscel
laneous programFriday fatcrnoon at
clghtVelock In the High School audi-trlu- m

for tho benefit of the library
fund.

STORED CLOSE AT Gt30 P. M.
....All mrrinnlvn. Arv., nnn,l. .i . ...sui murus, Willi

ono exception, have agreed to cl6se
their places of business during tho
summer.months at 0:30 p. m., o'clock.

This is a. custom In practically nil
Inrrrnr nltine nnrt li nMtJi& k..u ojiuii, oj pro-
gress and manifest by
T.ttf,. lnflr.1.1 liflalnnaa AnnMAHH f.. .1 .

...-..- .. -- Uu...voo .ui.uiiis in mis
respect,ia commendable.

FOR REAL COMFORT
AND GOOD FOOD

Patronize Lon's Cafe

Prompt service, pleasant
pure food,

tastefully prepared we
neverlose acustomer.

well prepar-
ed there's no better
place to eat in town.

LON'S CAFE
Lon Campbell, Prop.

There'sa better way for
the good wife on Wash-
day, the

T. W. MOSS
P. O. Box 182, Littlefield

Sale Manager for Lamb, Hockley
and Cochran countiet

A postcardwill bring a
to your

home.

ACRES
the Littlefield College

40 five acre tracts for saleas home plots
or for investment.

ST LOCATED SMALL ACREAGE
TRACTS IN

(: $1,000 or $750 per tract, according to
L TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balanceone
i years.

lity Lots Farms Offices for Rent

LEFIELD T0WNS1TE OFFICE

WHICKER LAND COMPANY
NBLDG.,

rJSJ5mj2acU3SSESS

surroundings,

Everything

WAY

demonstration

0

LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD

ney to Loan
)ANS MAY BE SECUREDNOW

AT AN ADVANTAGE

iL! i . .. . lwis ume ot the yearwhen money is piuu-fere- st

ratesbeing 10 percent in New York
Night pay you to place your loan with me
die you can get it through at a reduced
interest.

ELAY MAY COSTYOU MORE

MONEY LATER ON!

A. G. HEMPHILL

LOAN AND INVESTMENT MAN

First NationalBank Bid's
FIELD. . TEXAS

jWfcsr--1

MAYTAG
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PEED LIBERALLY

FOR BIG PROFITS

Farmers Make Mistake by
Cutting Down on Supply.

Sonic farmers when tlicy find tho
price of dairy feeds going up seem
to think that the only and most profit-
able fhlng for them to do Is to cut
down on the nmount of feed which
they nre giving their cows, and some
feeders have been known to cut down
to such an extent that they reducethe
body maintenancerequirement,says a
writer In the Michigan Farmer.

It Is Lnown that a cow which Is fed
tho proper amount and quality of feed
uses about ono-hal- f of It for maintain-
ing her body and the other half for tho
manufacture of her product, hence,
cutting down on the ration by 10 per
cent may reducethe milk flow 20 per
cent while tho amount of feed which
I ued for tho maintenanceof her
body will remain practically tlm same.
Tho animal must first keep up Its body
weight and then whatever feed Is left
over goes for thq production of milk.

It Is of first Importance that tho
cows hau sufficient food for both
body and production maintenance. A
dairy cow that N bred for produc-
tion, with the right kind of handling,
will pay for her feed, and la many
casesshewill return two dollars'worth
of dairy products for every dollar's
worth sheconsumes.

Many dairy farmers make the mis-
take of reducing the grain ration In
tho spring, when the supply of grain
begins to get low and tho grass Is be-

ginning to start. It Is well to keep
In mind that green grass enn In no
way compare with concentrntedgrain
feed, until flip grass crpp is well es-

tablished. After the stock lias been
fed liberally during tho winter, do not
icilucc the tatlou too early in the
spring, and thereby lose much that

has been gained, and In making
the change do so gradually.

Prevent Tuberculosis
by Thorough Cleaning

After diseased animals arc fouud
and icmoed from the premises, a very
thorough cleaning and washing of the
inside of the bam and otherbuildings
where tho animals have been should
be made. This must be followed by
tho proper application of some ap-

proved disinfectant The use of disin-

fectantswithout first doing tho neces-
sary and propercleaningIs ineffective
for the reasontbat tho germs of tho
disease must ho exposed. All utensils
or an) thing else that may have be-

come contaminatedby use mound tho
diseased animals should likewise be
cleaned and disinfected. The manure
and refuso must be hauled from bum-yard- s

or lots to plowed lleld, spread
thin, and exposed to the sunlight. The
yards and lots, Including feed troughs,
water troughs, and fences, can tben
bo sprayed properly with the disin-

fectant.
All this means much work, but it

must bo dwno to prevent Infection from
spreadingto tho healthy animal.

Individual Feeding of
Dairy Cows Is Favored

WuVrent cows have different ca-

pacities for contorting feed into milk.
Vo man who has not n full apprecia-

tion of the wide variation In IndMduul
cow will bo fully successful as a

feeder. Some cows may hnvo natural
capacity for producing largo quanti-

ties nf milk, and may not receive feed
enough fur malmuin pioduulou. lty
increasing tho feed of the highest-inoducln- g

cows and carefully consult-

ing tho milk sheets on which each

cow's dally production Is recorded, the
skillful fpeder will soon find that somo

cows In the herd will respond to tho

Increased nllowance and return n good

profit on tho additional feed glen. On

the other hand, theie are cows tbat

hao a limited capacity for milk

and are very liable to be over-

fed. Hy carefully studying each Indi-

vidual cow the feederwill soon ascer-

tain tho point beyond which any addi-

tion to tho grain ration becomes

Salt Overlooked
I'eedlitg salt is seldom overlooked

during tho summer months ns most

men Iiuio flock salt before the ani-

mals at all times. During winter

months dairy cows are housed In barns

where they nro entirely dependent

upon their owner for all tho feed they
overlook salt, ex-

cept
meneat and some

at Irregular Intervals. Largo

of salt given at Irregular
?ntervals do not accomplish tho same

puiposo as a regular supply.

Wintering Herd Bull

llest breeders winter tho hull away

from tho herd, but too often ho Is kept
stall, without exe --

he.
In a dark, dirty

Ierclse.protection front weatl --

er. and a moderate ration will keep

him In good condition.
ulld a strong stall In a corner of

cow bam. nlth n strong paddock,e
corral adjoining, or a cable can be

or
run from stall to somo point about

Mffc font (bo bam; a short, strong
ring In tho bull's

chain run from .v
nose to 'a rlugou . .J cable.

fT

GET THE HORSE READY

A few pointerson getting: tho work
horse or nitllo into (rood condition for
heavy work may como in handy.
Groom thc'bninUti'dilly. Sea that its
feet nro either'properly trimmed or
shod. Give each animal its own col-

lar, sec that it flUanejjtclenn it daily.
Adjust tho harricsa'so that tho nnlmnl
can work comfortably and efficiently.
Wash tho shoulders aftor each day's
work with lukewarm water and castlle
soap, folowed by a cold salt-wat-er

rinse. In tho field raiso tho collar
frequently and clean dirt, loose hair,.
and sweat from tho shoulders and
collar. If possible, take ofT the har-
ness at noontime.

Have your printing done at home.

.h.PAINFUL
INDIGESTION

"I SUFFERED a gOOd
while before I found
somathing that would
holp me, writes Mr.
E. W. Berry, of Neosho,
Mo. "My trouble was
indigestion pais la
my chest and a tight,
bloated fooling that
would make me feel
mothered.
"Speaking of this to

a friend of mine, he
told me that Black--

Draught waa good for this trou-
ble. I went over boughta pack-
age. It certainly did help me, to
I continued to use it

"I am in the transferbusiness,
andsometimes when I would be
hungry and ready to eat, I would
have a call and would haveto eatmlater. Then I would eattoo much
or too hundedly. This would
causetarffayatlim. After I started
using Bfaek-BVaag- I found It
did me a world of good. It la
splendid for biliousness and
stomach troubles."

THEDFORD'B 9

Black-Draug-ht

For ,CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, BSMOUSNES9
WOMEN who rwod a tonlo

shoum tnke carduu In
use over DO years. !i

oooooooooo

GRAIN
BRAN SHORTS

COTTON SEED

MEAL

HIGH GRADE

COLORADO COAL

WALKER
GRAIN & SEED CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN S. KERR
NurseryCo.

Oldeit and Larg4t
Nursery in the State

Since 1874
By running tho entire nursery stock
through test stations on the Plains,
wo have found the best for the Plains.
For Nursery Stock we have the best,
for prices we are tho cheapest.

C. A. Baird
General Agent

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction U

Guaranteed
Twelve month guarantee

on new Batteries sold

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Chev. Co.

COZY BARBER SHOP
Shave25 cent

Hair Cut 35 cents
SOUTH END OF MAIN STREET

Oa West Side

In Walter's Drug Storo Building,
Justsouth of Littlefield Hotel

C. A. McDONALD, First Chair
IRA GORDON, Proprietor

Wo will appreciateyour business

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

The always hungry boy or girl be-

tween 9 and 18 yenrs of ago needs
plenty of milk, eggs, fresh vegetables
and fruits, in addition to the bread,
and butter, cereals, potatoes, cookies

proteinand minerals must be made In
the foods of growing boys and girls,
ns well an those which supply energy,
sometimesfrom ono to one and a half
times ns much protein and minerals
as aman needs. Lacking the right
foods, it might be possible for a diet
to furnish sufficient energy but not
enough body-buildin- g materinl.

STERILIZE WITH HOT WATER
V"i,

Water with which dairy utensils
are scaldedmust be boiling hot to be
effective. The method sometimesus- -,

cd of rinsing one utensil after another
by pouring water from one to the
next does not sterilize them. By the
time the last ones arc reached the
rinso water which was boiling hot to
start with has become cooled and so
heavily infested with bacteria that it
may bo worse than useless.

WATER HOT BEDS IN A. M.

Choosebright days to water the
hotbed andwater'it only in the morn--l
ings. Watering in tho evcning3 or
on cloudy days chills the bed, with
dangerof freezingthe plants. After
watering, ventilate the bed well, to
dry the plant foliage and the soil sur-
face. This will preventloss of plants
from damping-of- f or mildew.

PALACE F
Beauty Shop

ALL KINDS OF
BEAUTY WORK

MRS. EULA LONG
Operator

Phone NO. 72

VWVWVW'5"VVWWVK

For Sale!

Alfalfa Hay
90c.per bale

W. H. HEINEN
Littlefield, Texas

Buying farm seedsof unknown or
inferior quality nt reduced prices U

false economy. Millions of weed
seedsarc sown each year because cd

or hn!f-cfcar- ef "sfeed grain is
planted.

i -- -

One or two poor-qu'dllf- y or under-
sized vegetabcls In a bunch give the
others a bnd reputation. Bunches of
vegetables for the market should be
of good quality, regularly sized, and
well graded. ft." i

1 1

Two Girls Live on
Hot Rice

Due to stomach trouble, Miss A. II.
and sister lived on hot water and rice.
Now they cat anything and feel fine,
they say, since taking Adlerika.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler-
ika relieves gas on tho stomach and
removesastonishing amounts of old
waste matter from tho system. Makes
you enjoy your meals and sleep bet-
ter. No matter what you have tried
for your stomach and bowels,Adler-
ika will surpriseyou.

Stokei & Alexander Drug Co.

OLD DOC BIRD SA 3

"The pen it mighty,' but the trouble

etmi In netting the coal profiteers
intlde of it.

WARMER WEATHER
MEANS CHANGING OIL

Transmission and differentials should
bo drained and filled with CONOCO
Lubricants.
ChassisBearings should be thoroughly
lubricated.
Our Service Station (3 equipped to do
all these Jobs for you.
Our charges are reasonable our
service complete.

TEXAS SERVICE

STATION

HIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

I HATCHERY NOW

r Doing custom hatching and:babychicks.
I Your patronageis solicited all old customers
I as'well asnew ones. '

I BABY CH1X FOR SALE .
5 Whito Leghorn chix, per hundred 1 $10.00
E Whito Leghorn chix, fancy, per hundred -- - $12.00
s Rhodo Island Reds, per hundred $14.00

Rhodo Island Reds, fancy - -.. $10.00 S
Barred Rocks ., ..,..-r-. $14.00 5

5 Barred Rocks, fancy ,. $16.00
Buff Orpingtons j r 1 $16.00

I . PLAINS ELECTRIC HATCHERY . f
I LocatedOppositePalaceTheatre, Littlefield
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilliliiiir?

HAPPY EVER AFTERWARDS

Ruth "Say, Wallace, I dreamed lastnight that I married themost

beautiful boy in the world."

Wallaco "Yes. Were we happy?"

Yes, they were happy because the bride

boughther cosmetics at The Store of Better
Service.

You will find our line to containmostof the

bestPowdersand Creamsto carefor the complex-

ion. Now that the summersun is shining you

neednot havethe coatof tan.

Yes, we serve Drinks, and there is plenty- - of

room at the curb. Honk your horn and we will be

there!

WALTERS COMPANY
"The Storeof Better Service"

LITTLEFIELD,
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HOGS.WRECK AUTO fHATPINSHE HAD A
Now Haven, Conn. Poor road hog LtE

i '.. niv Pnt Jones Is on the got William Green Into trouble when Cnnt0". S
out ft ?200 he tried out n dealer new cm-- . Try-

ing

Me.

Here I Munlelpnl fnmii "crvlnu
...... to avoid four fat pigs, ho wreckedThey Are for you to Save line.

to Justice
Dorothy

for mnshing
wusc, 10,

by
uruuKm.
tnrusungn lh:nr, and now'o'JIenler'ls frying tno crop, of u?.

Dair
hatpin Into his back and marching to recover from . the ;owrflr of v the car is In .- - Regar""'
him to a traffic officer. hogs. vatln.
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Beginning Thursday,April 1 1

PREMIUMS NOW ON DISPLAY AT
REPLIN'S DRY GOODS STORE

CALL AND INSPECT THEM!

This is anextraordinaryannouncementfor citizens of Littlefield and
Littlefield territory, and the thing that will be of interest to every
personis the fact that you canget Gold Bond Saving Stamps with
every purchaseyou makefrom the firms listed below on this page.
By confining your purchasesto thesefirms who give GOLD BOND
SAVING STAMPS you will savea discountyou cannotafford to miss.
These Stampsare absolutelyfree andthecost is takencareof by the
extravolume it brings thegiver. Bankspay dividends on what you
save, GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS area dividend on what you
spend.

On accountof oversightsomeof the salespeoplewill forget to give
you the Stamps,andfor this reasonit is the desireof the manage-
mentof thesestoresfor you to call for theStamps.

- A STRAICHT FORWARD PLAN

Thereis no schemeor trickery.- It is justanadvertisingidea. When
these merchantssharetheir advertisingmoney with their customers
who spendtheirmoney with them,it's Justa bit of thanksandappre-
ciation for your patronage.

YOU SHOULD REMEMBER

Thesearesomeof the very bestmerchantsof your city andwhenyou
tradewith themyou arekeepingLamb County money in Lamb Coun-
ty and that you will find their pricesas low or lower than you will
find any whereconsideringthe quality of merchandisesold.

SOME OF THE MANY PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR GOLD

BOND SAVING STAMPS

Electric Goods, Aluminumware, Silverware, Carpets,
Rugs,Clocks,DishesandHundredsof othervaluable

premiums.

REPLIN'S
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Headquartersfor Gold. Bond
Saving Stamps

EVINS DRY CLEANER
Where Cleaning is an Art

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

m

HAMMONS BROS.

furniture; & undertaking

GARLAND AUTO SUPPLY CO.
FIRESTONE GUM DIPPED TIRES

All Night Wrecker Service
Phone138

START NOW TO SAVE GOLD BOND

SAVING STAMPS

,:&)
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enjoy all the fctyle, luxury and performance,advant:icsuf
big car without paying a hig car price. It enablesthe,,, ,n,
stop up the quality of their automobilesuilhoul slcprin.. I

out of the low-pric- ed field. . . . Time Was mIicii thcaml)itj0.
to own a really fine automobilecould he Hatihfied In only a

fortunate fev. But not m how. The New Pontine li: t;
t ix

brings hig ear advantageswithin the reach of praelicalU
evervhuverof u mot or ear.

I'ricr $T4.'t in fH'K'i.J. n. b. I'onlim: Mlrh., Wim tlrlirrry dinrfm, Rumj,,,, f.
,

citvraml lAttvJny thock nhnorlirr rrptihr r(ti!)imt nl at ullfht rxtru n.w.' htil
Oalxland-I'vtilia- c tivlitvrrtl iirlrri thrv itirludv lateral littrnlliiif; chnritp). 'cnmd

Motor Time l'a) mint l'l"it umllnblti at minimum rote.

JONESBROS.MOTOR CO.

LITTLEFIELD,

"
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Truck PowerandEcononJ

nlHHWftkNw 3t, 0 2 .'& Jm

QWNERS of big trucks and little
trucks-- large cars and smaller

onesfind Pliillipc 66111010economical.
It gives more miles per gallon and is
easieron the motor . . . PhiHipg o6 h
treatedandfiltered free from acidsand
gummy substancesthat harm the deli- -

""'Sitijr.

TEXAS

with Phillips

catc working parts of an engine

ControlledVolatility causeseasyW

llli? mid finifT.- - nnnolnriilinil ill lit
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insure extra power and mileage. It'

businc
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and pleasurecar driving. Try it todajJ

Controlled Volatility

lilirally Bre, (controlled) to fit ilia
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jj)2rymii Ghri Valuable Advice fa
Regardto theFeedingof Good Dairy Cows

Ine'wanfctogotintoAportlc,

v' . if 1 I nnlnti

5e this week. "And yet

n h is a vcfy satismcioryUUB1

he fontmucii.

CundilT has built up a lino herd

k cattle, which ho is constantly

ins. even now ,...o.M.....,i ..

Wisconsin to purciiunu noiuv

m
I inafflnrnli1n nhnut

jtc learneu ... "
iry businesssince entering it

!

somethreo years aeo said Mr f!n.
dlfT, and one fact Impressed Indelllbly
upon my memory Is that the female
of the bovine speciesis a very finicky
animal. If she is not fed or
her needs in the matter of dally ra-
tion properly consulted, she is not
likely to maintain a maximum produc-
tion of milk, and, of course I am not
keeping my cows around mo entirely
for tho pleasureof their company.

"I have made a rather extensive
study of rations for dairy cattle nnd
have learned some facts that may be

URNITURE
?gMM

vsH1jS?'v

peesare noi guuig ne nave oniy

ade some wonderful buys, and are passing

I to our customersthe benefitof the saving.

areoffering you

properly

uuwn.

d. Iron Beds, togetherwith Springs, at the
unheard-o-f price of $9.25

pieceParchmentBedroomSuite, the Vanity
has genuine platemrror, $49.95

le 3 pieceLivingroom Suite, overstuffedup--

Isterv of high crradevelour. (onethatmakes
full size bed), At the unheard-o-f price
of $105.00

any other articles of exceptional value too

lerous to mention.

WATCH FOR OUR AD IN THIS NEWS

PAPERNEXT WEEK FOR ANNOUNCE

MENT OF IMPORTANCE!

BURLESON-MASO-
N COMPANY
INCORPORATED

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

iFIELD, TEXAS

Every Family is Entitled to the

weatestBlessing on tarth

A "HOME"
.ur Mineinnl businessis the dispensing of
blessing.

.
We feel we haveaccomplisheda real humani-lna- n
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ofi Interest to "otncrVaf thii recttoh
iwho arc keeping cows for business
reasons.

Science, according to Mr. Cundiff,
hasworked out tho protein and energy
requirements of cows of variotu
sizes of production. Thus a cow
weighing 1,200 pounds nnd producing
dally 28.G pounds of 3.5 per cent
milk or one pound of fat needs 2.24
poundsof protein and 18.4 pounds of
total digestible nutrients to maintain
her body and produce that amount of
milk, while a cow weighing 1,200
pounds but producing 57 pounds of
3.5 per cent milk or two pounds of
fat dally needs 3.04 pounds protein
and 27.3 poundsof digestible nutrient

The dairy cow uses her food for
four specific purposes: body mainten-
ance, putting on fat, growing the fet-
us, and producing milk. All of the
cow's food can be divided into two
big classes, roughages nnd concen--

Hay can be used to supply the nec
essary roughage, but just ordinary
hay will not furnish enoughprotein or
total digestible nutrients. Straight
legume hays such as nlfalfa, vetch, or
red clover are much more profitable
in feeding than mixed grass nnd
clover hay.

It is necessaryto supplment routrh- -

ageswith concentrates to make up a
balanced ration. Good supplement
are combinationsof grains, oats, bran
or linseed mcnl. When using grains,
it is best to use those of the, highest
quality. It is better to buy oats than
barley becausethere is more kernel
nnd nourhhment in oats than there is
in barley. In a like manner, linseed
meal is advisable as a protelin since
it contains often as much as 34 per
cent of digestible protein.

In addition to both roughages and
concentrates,it is advisable to feed
daily three pounds of succulence for
each 100 pounds of live weight and
some minerals when it is deemednec-

essary.
"I know of no portion of Texas

whore there are greateropportunities
for milk production than right here
on the South Plains. So fas as I

know, every farmer who has the right
kind of cows is making money from
them, and would like to sec more
good animals Introduced into Lit
tleficld territory."

THE LIVELY CLUB MEET

The Lively club met last Thursday
afternoon for its regularclub meeting

Officers were elected: t,

Vesta Hardin j Secretary, Lo-re-na

Joseph;1 --rcr, Norm Lee
Gnttis; Kepoitf.. '"o Wales;
Parliamentarian, Josepiiu.o Glenn.

Plans were made to go on a hay-rid-e

April 12th. The girls who have
never taken Home Economicswill be
initiated into the club, April 12th.

The girls are very enthused in
club work and each girl is anxious to
do her part to make the club great
success.
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Jtobert W. Stewart, who hai
Veen oustedas headof the Stand
rd Oil Company of Indiana by

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.
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uerard Ucb.icts (left) Ccorgctti, popular ix-u- a oike
Mars, just after they finfcheJ the six-da- y grind at Madison Suar
Garden, New York, winning the 46th International Six-Da- y Hicyclr
Race.

UTTLEFIELD WON
FIRST AND SECOND
AT TECH. CONTEST

Livestock, poultry and dairy judg-
ing teams from tho Littlefield Voca-
tional Agricultural department, un-

der direction of Prof. Helweg, were
entered in the contest held at the
Teh., college, Lubbock, last Monday.

The dairy team was composed of
Pierce Teeters, Bart Denton, jr., and
Billio Cooper. They judged Hol- -

stcins and Jerseys.
The livestock team composed

of Carrol Holleyman, H. B. Hutson,
and Neal Pepper. They judged
classes of beef cattle, hogs, horses
and sheep. The Littlefield tenm plac-

ed fifth in sheep judging.
The poultry team was composedof

Parker Burford, Melvin Ross and
August Clark. They judged classes
of production Barred Rockhens, S.
C. White Leghorns, S. C. Rhode Is-ln-

Red hens, exhibition classes of
Barred Rock and S. C. White Leg-

horn hens and RhodeIsland cockei-cl- s,

also, of eggs.
The Littlefield tenm won fiist in

judging of production classes; sec-

ond in exhibition classes,and second
place in the entire poultry contest.
Parker Burford was second high man
in the entire poultry content.

One way of becoming unpopular
with the neighbors is to use your au
tomobile horn for adoorbcll. But it
is a safe sport since few homes have
guns.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. A. L, Wright entertained
few little folks at her home Satur-

day afternoon, honoring her little
son, Ynntis Tildcn's second birthday.

The little guests enjoyed the
Mother Gooserhymes and songsplay-

ed on the Brunswick, and other little
games.
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burnt
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in nickel of
toasteris who

large
which

Hargrove, Minnie
Matthews, Ramsey,
Pumphrcy, Pumphrey,Raymond
Spurlock, Charles
Amarillo,

Wright,

Maybe Littlefield
people speak

because spoke
living.

Llttlofield.

C.E.TOWNSEND

LET ME FIGURE
YOUR WORK

Phone192,

Planting Seed
Is Here

We just received big carload .pedi-

greed field Planting Seed for distribution among
the farmers this The contains

MAIZE KAFFIR HIGERA MANCO
and TOP CANE

This seed guaranteedhigh quality, pure
dthe prices very reasonable. Better call

and examine promptly, placing your ordersand
makingyour reservations.

Littlefield Coal & GrainCo.
LITTLEFIELD FEED SEED STORE

CheckerboardStore Main Street
''--l'--

'-''
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at

the original Turnover Toaster two
full-siz- e time and turns the toast without
touching. just lower and raise the by

cool, convenienthandles and thetoast turns over.

Saves fingers. Does away entirely with mussy

handling the toast.

Finished shining made for years
service this real bargain for those

centered white
pink candles.

Refreshments served Dor-
othy

Mnmyo

Rillio Ogden,

while

General

have

RED

bred

On

want high quality! aa; price
this month only down payment, only centsand $1.00

i')J:."k)
1 1inunui your regular iiaicmcui, v

' 3".

rnrnin 1 inuTg on rrnX,'A 1, i' r vvrft f- ,7 ii.u.1 i.vvi w . . - .' -

E. McCASKILL, Manager,
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Your Lowest Priced Servant
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Electrician

Littlefield

vicinity.

ALGERIA

Get

Westinghouse

Circle

Toaster

appliance reasonable
SPECIAL .OFFER
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B1CHTJEA30N3FOR MOVING
COUNTY SEAT TO UTTLEFIELD

(Continued from page 1)
juror, pots a warrant for Ms time of
say $5.00 ho can't cash it at tho
CountyScat, but must nceriago to tho
county tlopository, at Uttleefiltl, 28
miles distant, to get his money. Is

a build
jail at site,

as
not

county and
in

town.
sametimo

there,a sensible reason in the world , in center of the largest
wny rour-hfth- s of the Jurors of the'

should be put to this incon-- "

Instead of the ATTORNEY POTTER
Not one. ANSWERS ARGUS

Taxe. "V
(Continued from pace ono)Accurate calculations how It will

cost tli Inn.l.numo , .. Amherst or other town in the
county, which would require him tonc nor nnnnm t K.iiM n iKn .i

Court house and Jail at (!ulay .t,,L' of a mandatory

based on a of 310 per ncre , ""'u:,t" ' " iw
and,5 per cent bonds runninp ? th'a ?tato I" U:e, cVent JudS

" Hay had with the ofyears,
, . T , the Amherst citizens issued an

Wh ofT .CUnfy """border for an election for the removal
,0LthCManiJi,IsltLra.VCl ay,Cr o the county scat and included both

w"VnZ: " .'V'" ,1 r'C and Littlefleld as candidate

total of...50 It is generally I rh"tt",y
revoking T'cr

ir.rTnr,r,vj"M;:.",,.ofthB
. tj . ::::

luTl-'V"-
';

wul1' nv constituted a new

the south side ?5.00 every timo ,, ,. ....... , ..
visittheircountyse.it As the lax ... .... .. ...
on Mi . t .. t ,,..1 owlvc C0UIU Ju"Ke any...... . ..,. U1 ,...,, .. , ,

t0 wth,iraw or recall anacres would only $ .,7 per on,ei. nftcr bMn... u - V, t fA l,tt UW41I UJt IIIVUII
the County Seat.

Conclusion
Tlie large majority of the people of

Lamb County who live south of the
sandhills will never be satisfied per-
manently to travel an average dis-

tance of approximately twenty-fiv- e

miles across the sandhills to their
County seat. They should not
asked to do so. Since

C

I

willLfnfn. ,,'.
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I PALACE
THEATRE
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Littloficld T o x a 5

THURS., FRI. & SAT.
Nine people vaudeville company, on
of the boat to visit Littlefleld this
soason. Bprt Southern's Vanities,
with full picture program each ni((lit

Price 20c and 10c

THURSDAY
All Star Cast in

"Romance of the Underworld."
Comedy, "Solk

and Vauilevilt-FRIDA-

EstherRalston in "SawdustParadise"
iV Vaudeville and-Seria-l

SATURDAY
Conrad N'ngel in

"The Michigan Kid-Ne-
ws

and Collegian with Vaudeville
MONDAY

Marie Prcvost in
Also Cartoon aggrieved

TUESDAY
All Star Cnst in

"Seven Footprints to Satan"
Also

WEDNESDAY
Pola Neigii in

"Woman from Moscow"
Also LittlofiMd Band will present their

entertainment,"The Dixie Re-

vue." 20c and 40c

. a Bt n h bVa b ii hVbdii
hat become of the fat woman

that ued to ride a bicycle?

FULLER PEP

Fat or slender, young or
aged their clothesall look
alike to us when it comesto
giving expert improvement
service we satisfy them all

Justcrank up your phone
on our number,and we'll be
there in a jiffy to renderyou
as efficient servicein, clean-
ing, pressing and repairing
asyou could ask.

UTTLEFIELD
, TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefleld, Texas

V-PAWi-
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eventually bo change, why
the presenttemporary or

add to the courthouse, must be
dono soon7 Why do the sensible
thing:? Locate the courthouse, the

depository the county's
bestmarket facilities the same

Littlcflckl happensto nject these
requirements, and at tho is

the county's
population.

County
venience one-fift- COUNTY

ARTICLE

any

nnn
00 Littlcfleld, e"cut'on

valuation
fortv

complied request
and

mties. "f SUC.an

previous
order

they

sVB inoi.., autnontJ.be annum ,ection gjune
:i made.

I wish your to the from
fact that neitheryourself nor tho law
yer who came with you were able to
presentany law whatever, by which
the county judge would be authorized
to revoke or change his order for the
election In your article you made a
sum-me- wnicn mignt tend to mis--

I

I

,
I

C!1pnH ...,. .... I

"' v,sitors, ..,
rcuu irom w m m

t
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supreme nb.v I., r.

... 1, . I !.l l. 1 . Ia ...; m; u .uu iiuuung wnaievcr
about the form of ballot to be used,i

did not even intimate that after
j judge order' spent in amrnnothcr

a
Tues

to l evoke day.
tnaiiKo nis order and issue a new-orde-r

calling for the of a
different proposition to the I
might suggest further if you will
read the of Mertin, et versus
Abernethy, in ISO, Page

the Southwestern Reporter,
you in a inter case which
was decided by the Court of Civil Ap-
peals, where the court the
county judge prepared the
ballots and had them to "For re-
moval to Jourdanton",or, "For re-
maining at Pleasanton",which the
exact form of ballot is

tho petition and election
has been called by Judgo

In closing I say neither
my opinion nor the opinion of any .QChool
other official is final, and the only
manner in winch such matter could
be settled definitely, would be through
the courts of our State, and neither
JudgeHuy nor myself have taken any

Cave Man" nction whatever which would prevent
10c 15c nn' party parties from

News

second

What

voters.

obtaining and their legal right

For m m am ffl

GOOD JERSEY

MIL!

NOW MILKING

We have some good ones
that we will sell well

worth the money.
Let us show

to you!

CARL ARNOLD
At Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet

Company

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FAR M

Your businesswill
be appreciated!

mm
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1

protected through tho channels pro-

vided by the laws and Constitution of
the State of Texas.

Inasmuch na you haveseenfit to at-- j

tack me through the columns of yourj

aro

a .. j rLua it iniiiirni i.-

paper, will that tn iu,imaviin;iui.u"...
me you print my position thejitors, Sunday nftcrnoon.

S. S. Forrestand Horace Johnstontruly. J

T WADE County Attor- - of Slaton, were transacting business

ney,' Lamb Co., '" Littlefield, Monday.

ir.... r?.l., nf Tli oiinnl thi

OCAL
'PENINU.

Miss Velma Chisholm is

pneumonia.
Mr. Po'or nndi''.'.theR. A. DeLong the weekend spent th(J wockeni,

Lubbock.

Miss Pnulinc Raldo Mcach-a-m

were in Plainviow last Tuesdny.

Miss tilanche Cowan of Robstown,
is here visiting friends.

O. P. Collins attended the ginners
convention in Dallas last week.

uydc Arnold was a uuhuock visitor
Sunday.

HHH
Perry Harris came in Thursday

to attention Artcsia, New Mexico.

justice

HHH
Lloyd Robinson, Hereford,

the weekend here with friends.
HHH

Marvin Smith improving his
farm west Littlefleld.

Mrs. W. Thaxton were.,,.
SumInV

v.iuv uuvic iiuuh a;
court decision. Now as you, Miss Ratlifrnl strnwn

will well were Amherst visitors, Sunday
i..u noon.

and

that
case al.,

Vol.
827

will find

held that

read

is
that

that

will that

'The
and

also

very

HHH

ill

Mw.

and

of

Mr. and C.vo,,r ,,.
fMnfu.vwu

tl.n

of

in of

in

in

of

Miss

with

Azalea Stanficld of the Spade
county weekend Littlefleld

reported

G. E. Hogan and son, George
of Tahoka, spent Sautrdny in Little-fiel- d

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Weaver.

Mr. and Ro?s Stewart of
spentSunday in Littlefleld with $A

Mr. Mrs. W. T. Jones, jr.

Mr .and Mrs. G. E. Broach j

turned Thursday from a business trip'

to Artcsia, New Mexico.

HHH
Boone was in Elida, New Mex.,

Inst week looking after businessinter-
ests.

G. .Malone this week
Jl fivn rflnm rnaiilntirn nnnv tn liirrVi

Just Telephone
Your

WE DELIVER

PROMPTLY!

We have the best
Groceries the lowest

and
telephone orders with

and accuracy.

Your business solicited
the basis value

receivedfor. Quality
Groceries

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texan

LOANS
Liberal Valuations

Low Rateof Interest
SEE US!

Order

STREET& STREET
'nranceAgenU

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Wm. J.' Harris Vnd Diek Johnson
attending a hardware convention

in Atnarillo, this week.
'MMM

Misses Lora Arnn, Edith Ratlin,
itriipii

ask mirness

niittcr
Yours

POTTER,
Texas.

spent

bock,

weekendin Littlefleld tho guestof Joe
Walters.

HBH
Mrs. S. C. Llojd in Afton this

;wcek visiting dnughtcr, Mn. J.
W. Hilton, and also attending to bust--

! ncss interests.
HHH

.' count his fthspent Vmi

Bell

HHH

HHH

south

there

Lub-- 1

with hla nnrents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

HHH
J. D. Blalock Saturday for

Pratt, Kansas, after spendingseveral
days herewith his brother, John W

Blalock.
HHH

and Mrs. Ira Miller, of Canyon,

Killingsworth,

,..''.
lchMrm

lLubbock

remember,

Exchange"

prices deliver

speed

Mrs. Lui,Uock last
to lattiohcld nhvsictin

I tng to Canyon, Friday.
HHH

Misses Ora and Eunice Stan-

ficld of Lubbock, spent the weekend
with their parents, who live on the
Spaderanch.

Misses Betsy Ratllff, Bobble
Davis, Norma Leo Gattis, Vessic
Strawn, Pauline Bel land AzaleaStan-fiel- d

Sudanvisitors, Saturday.

Clarence Fox returned last Friday
from a ten days stay at Davidson,
Oklahoma,where he called on ac-

count of the illness his mother.

Bell-Billet- te Chevrolet Company
received carload sixesChevroletthe had issuedhis ranch the Mom, cnr,oad,he would authorized or with Mr. and Mrs. F. Groves.

submission

properly

required
order

Hay.

or

them

is

Mrs.

Mrs.

re- -

Pat

P is building

on

is

lior

HHH
Faye

HHH

HHH

Homer Hall waa In Enotha, Tues
day on buslncst.

MMM

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bates aro tho

parents of a baby girl bom April 5.

HHH
Roy 11. of Sudan, was

in Llttlofield, Tuesday on business. ,

HHH
Aryian made a business trip to

Amnrillo, Sunday
HHH

Miss Fnnnle Weaver spent Monday

night in Amherst with her pnronta.

Mssrs Camielita nnd Juno Davis,
Amherst, were shopping in Littlef-

leld, Tuesday
HHH

13. G. Courtney called to Ton- -

Oklahoma,last Thursdny on nc- -
HHtt and Hanmions of

HHH

HHH

call

HHH

HHH

and

HHH

H.

Hammons.

left

Mr.

of

of

of

) T. Buckingham,of Amarillo, was
!in T.lflntftntit. Knlurd.1V. vlsitinc
friends.

HHH
Fred Hanna, of Corsicana, spent

Thursday in Littlefleld with Miss

GladysWales.
HHH
Millard

nccompnnled Doc Millcrj thcir baby t week to see
last Wednesday,return- -

Glenn

was

be A.

Ed

HHH

was

H.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips took
Mr. and

were

HHH
A. R. Hendricks, of Lubbock, was

transacting business in Littlefleld,
Tuesday afternoon.

HHH
Mrs. Red Augdon, of Amarillo, is

here visiting her parents, Mr. .and
Mrs.. O. K. Ynntis.

HHH
Miss Edith Ratliff and Corey An-

drews were visitors in Amherst, Mon-

day nftcrnoon.
HHH

Miss Lillian Rusher and Mrs. Lloyd
Robinson,of Hereford, spent the week
end In Littlefleld with Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Busher and family.

HHH
Alvin Mueller had an operation or.

his leg, Monday afternoon, necessitat-
ed by an injury' received while piny- -

rr
in buAUll ri ft.
ting 'alonenicely. '

" MMM

ftfc'i

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. .
famllv wnl . t u? J
SSSL'i--Z

HHH
flvnilnlrt nnU. .-,- ....-.., ubuu; nnnn u ii

Texas Hospital, Lubbock r
weekend in Littlefleld, the SMiss Lcta Mno NrnK- -

Mm. A. d. Umv.nt.tii .. I
- - .... '"i'hiii, airs, pi

ftlrl .naklll nn.l Mw. m .. "

tended the District niectine af2
T. A. at Floydada, Tuesday

HHH
Mrs. B. L .Cogdlll, Mrs. Vm

and Mrs. R. A. Davis altnni.rl
nual

HHH

cting of the SHnta,..."
ctoty held at Plalnvlcw last PridaT

HHH hi
J. P Courtnov. nr-- on ..- - I

Okla., died Monday morning eft
uuinu. nu is me miner of s

courtney.
HHH

Mrs. C. W. Barton and chiWnj.

isuuua, ojit-m-
. mat weeK Here wiftV

cinugnwr, aire, uick Jnhn
Johnsonreturned to Dallas niftl
inoincr, rrtaay.

HUH
Mr. andJttrs.Van Clark and

van fcugeno, spent Sunday In

bock, with her parents,Mr. am) 2
w. N. uoro. --Mrs. Clark and wm
remain hubweeK with her parcni I

tt tt h ti
Miss Paulino Courtneywas inh

Friday afternoon when she Uft M
truck ,on which shewag ridine.lm
ing a collar bono nnd burstingajj
nrum. it is reported she ii
nicely. jl

Mrs. Alysoln Dvorak, who wail
in Aiornvta, burope,June 5, 10

died Sunday morning of pneu
nnd pleurisy and will be
Thursday. She Is the mothtr of I
Charles J. Dvorak. Hammoni

have charge of funeral arrangen

mmgmmmmm4&imgmmmmmm

The LITTLEFIELD SECTION
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5 famous 50iiio nam:
fers One of the Greatest Opportunities I

h the Entire South for Homeseekers

I And Investors

I Our 100percentagricultural landsin the center
of developmentsell at $30.00 to $35.00 per acre.
One-fift- h cash,balanceon liberal terms at six per
cent. They can't be beatfor investmentsor homes.
Theselands are increasing in value, and now is the
time to buy!

Our combination tracts for farm andstock--i.ng,a from $15.00 to $20.00 Iper acre,convenientto
schools railroad andgood Itowns, will appeal to any
manwho wantsa real proposition of this kind.

The town of Littlefield is growing rapidly, and I

oemarhetsplendidresidentprcnyat!
thenghtprice, andon liberal terms.

I " 0Ur auUl I,? agenU,or .ddre the
company at Littlefield, Texas.

"" " I
YELLOW HOUSE UNO COMPANY

"Hiiiiiiillllllllllllllliiii

UTTLEFIELD,
(OWNERS)

TEXAS


